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*honorable and pays better than
to v You nave ¯ e ear

We

I faithfully, will brlug
r other vudlnees. Ira¯

lilts your presiders I ’ not ? You ca,, do so
and I~rely at for us. Reasonable

only lleOell~ary for all,lute success.
_l_IIpalet circular giving every particular Is sent
lift,call. Delay not in sending for it+

GEORGE aTINSON & CO.,
. Portland, Ale.

$olentifto American

TRADE MARKS.
DESIGM

................... GOPYRIQHTIIsFlw~l~’matton and free Han~_ wrt~e to
" MUNN. & CO. ~l B]ZOADWAY, ~ .]F~I" Yoa~.

¯ ~ bureau for ~wm-ine imtemtJ In Amor/~.

~trl~ ~’c~lstlon of a~r ~fl~o paper lu the
worid. 8ple~adl~tly ~t~l. No Intelll~gent

~U 1~ w~Uaout It. Wl~Itlyo 63.O0 ¯
~eart ll,~ldX xlonthl~ Address MUNN & (X).+~Je§l ~tlway. New York C~ty.
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~ Papers and magazmes
of all kinds, in any language,
~rnished at reduced rates by
I~e Editor of the SOUTH JvasJ~Y
][~LZe~e Call and get our
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alkali that it appeals to be so , ¯: +, + +.

fruit ; /~-room ho~se, nearly now.
terms.

10. Flue prominent c~rnc~" on Bellevue
Avenue; good l~ouse, three large lots.
Will divide. A first-class business ~lto.
Cheap. +

12. Farm on Plea~ant Mills Road. five
miles from Hammopton post-office. £0

partly in fru~hause~ K

13. A~i attractive place on Fairvlew,--
7 acres, good house, all ~eated, ,~ludmlll

14. "A good bon~e and lot on Pleasant

15. Farm on Mlddle~Road ; 20acrcs;
very large house, barn, stables, etc.

16. Kla attractive and very comfortable
house on Central Avenne.--seven rectus

hot

17. A house and large lot on Egg
: Harbor Road ; six r~ome, hallsi attic ;
tmat~d~ A batgaim

18. Eight roe9 house and two lots on
Third Street ; ~:erv convenient ; hqated
throughout. 1 :

"q

~m-hmi+e~-en-Secon~ +~’r
~il~iatly fl hleh--e~ ~ e~e+~ - --co-nvehi~n cat
Prim fair~---tetm.s to s.._._uit.

~l~For any desired informa-
tion in reRard to the above,
call uponor axldress :Editor
o-f::~u-th-_:Je+ ;~--/ ++ ,:
Hammonton. N. 3+
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l~us, trade, or+ any Other sort

..... ~e~Ween t~,,: : Compon.,d
O=ygen Treatment of Dis
sues and that by the use

~:[A~ of Drugs? It is an import-

¯ " " - D~gs are taken-into the
: stomach. For this reason
! their action Is not direct.
’i ....... ~_om~und_Oxygen_is taken
:~ ..... . .-~I~ Into the lungs,-and, there.

contact witla aria Is +~oeor~e~
into the blood.

Drags, being generally

........... ....THE-dkturbancs -in-thebmly.
Compound Oxygen, being
corn of th

~ j 1 " + the blood open to this
. _ objeetiou, win receive a

+ Bpt, however it" :DIP- lth. ++.+iu,y n.~d
cases of chronic
to which

. -li~-+T~ is the point
............... ~ ~1 :~lar~t-interest;-to all

~1"~’~- chronic sufferers. To all lmm~ola,matter, both
such we +my : and

_ l~end for oar book of 200
pages~ -+ Bent free,. Read

for yourselves whs~ Corn-
is, how it+

......... |~9Arch St+, Philadelphia,
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IS IN YOUR OWN H.~D. - .
h Palm,try aP+~me~ to tell what the Hnvs In youzat~d lndh:at~. It will amuse yea, If nothing mor~

-Tl~e ¯bore dlagrnm almc+t e~lall~ ltnelL The
length of the LINE OF LIFE Indicates probable
age to wlaieh you will live¯ Each BRACEL~P
gives yon tht~y yenn. Well.lmlrked LINI~ OF
FIgAD denotes "brain pOwer ¯ clear LI~E OF
FORTUNF~ fame or rtches. Both combined mean
St~Cess in life ; ~ with modern

it.
~t
reel

talned. Ic I~ u (
LINE OF HEA : a straight
LINE OF FATE llfe; the reverse

~zoaked.++~+ell +INK OF1-]~P.ALTH-
spares yb~ doctor~ bill¯ ; to will the health hint4:
in Demorest%. No other magazine publi~hee so

V stories to Interest the home cire/o. You will

that will

8endt

thick~ that- it-is impossible trr
use it without thinning ; butin
buying the+ Hammonionyou
ti fulI st~fadi+M ghll0ia +of
weighing !4 to 1_6 pounds to

+ .+
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Paints In’30~"hadea,--the~best wearing ......
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p+lut eve~ put 0n the naa~k~t for Im low a ~ , .....
r

~’|ce as $t pergalion, and guaranteed

to be a flrst-clasew~__ring paint. If any
oue should not wa~= to pay so" high a
price for a good exterior paint, then work
the 38 sent raeLkCt, and get two gallons
ior $L33. Manufactured at

Hammonton Paint Works.

Stand by the policy
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America for the Residents
of Ameri~. Do not al~u~don 1he !

v’havu ever hsd
No Interfer,nCe . Tariff, and

Camden and Atlant/o]ga/l~oad. 1
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Rep~¯l !
Trample Upon " "

everr pmposltlon for Uullm/ted FresCo|nags of 811vat
I~llars which are worth bnly 72 eenta ou th¯ dollar.
Make them Worth ¯ full dollar¯ Tha $I45o0f~,~ of
National Bank l~ote~ withdrawn from clreula!lon
atnee 1881 have be~n- replaced by over $3~5,(~0.000 of
Silver whlch ha. l~eu put out, /~’ow mak~ the peo-
ple’~ +dlver money worth it+ lhce,for yourown ben.fit.

Reserve the Public Lands .
I for UC~M srttler~ and save them from’monopolle~
[ and .peculatorn I Pret~’t and! eneau~ge the eclual
eeetler! ...... - - " --.-

No Interference + -
I with the progreuive pollclm of the llep~ lea party
: trepeatedly entcted Into law) of hufldlu up
Navy ; Prot~cUng the Sea C~u~; Pel~l

. ~(*t~nq; eXg I~¢d n [ lh¢_12)l[tl~e i ll¢~l;U
I S~te CommerCe; DPfendleK the Comn~
~Prob+ctlhg ~m~rlc~n Cltlzens abroad ; 8~
; Droelty with othfr American Nations;
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RevlvlngAm~rlean 8hlppins; Temperanos;
strafnlng Trus~.

Ths Superb Market Reports
of th~ N.Y. Tarmmz urn now poslUvely the best
prln!Pd by any newspaper fn’ New York City. The
TUI~U~+~ is the only neWipaper in New Y.mk whfeh

’ day of the buf+lne~l week to obtain actual
and the elate of trade. Other papen Bake
ttons-lsrlrely from ctreularl, (~lameretal tr~veler~

Trllmns’n "Nnrket
best. Tbn Tribune all rivals

accuracy and we, derful
Tobe sueee~fnl, ~ pmctl~l +s

: re,st keep fully Informed an’to prlca~ aud the state of
trade+ Thk can be doua by tgk/ns the TrtlmaL- - ___ _:__.; ...........

llludtmtiona

hu
It contains feature

speehd feature.

y~u agree with ~n N. Y. Trflmne or not. In tin sen,
: Um~utl. Call you afford not ~ reid.l~ d01[sr Weekly,
regularly~ while a reactionary party le In power, and
durtogms above, and

~u~ to ~ the.Ires an~ ¯ These Times of Change ?
~a~.

’Phe N. Y. Tuz~tT~n la the ablaut, mo~t eggre~tve,
A liberal offer,--$2.60 for ,.4 ~oundest advocafe of Republican ~olleles. What

lhe Ibpub]lean party iutrnds can be learned from the
The ,~outh Jers~ Republican t+ Y.T,~ee. The~m, no’s,,o*,oh,,~otrn,",,,,d- = only the troth. Tlie arn~es of ~ell ~. norv, on

And Demore~f# Magazine. rha T,riff, Currency Wages, atc., win be continued.

Bend s
~IlS i~. Y TF~Uhe |e +.he clean.t, pures~,knd maftmt

win"l"--,x~ za z u" u"- e~o~P~, of .... ~..r, for yo,,, ,.m,,,. ~ .....+y.e,,.
paper ~,h|ch Jev~dea the home with lmmorallly, ,,,u.
imtlqu, and f~Isehood, receive your sanctlon7 The

’ I ~ Commissioner of Deeds, t+~.d~Inmn,..d large prlneuf the Tribune make
i t the eu[eet paper to read.

The Tribune has the larg~t clPculsflon of aey
weekly Ju tha United 8,stee, /mmud from the office of
¯ d~ily We kavo chldleoged the ceuutr.v for a year
with nn takers.

"WashlngtOn’s Farewell."
Write for tha fall,/Unstated Premium LlJt of ’ths

~. Y. Tribune. ’ wfl] be marled fren ofcb~
his

historical
be 14nt to

ars

Terms for 1804.
~ample cept~ free. Wagg~-T, $|. ~zr~t-Wu~I,~

DAILr, luoludlns Benday, $10. "J~a 8V~l~AT
Tit,eVNuJepars~ly, l[2. Trlbuee Almam~ for 1894,

~HE ~/gl:B~ ~SewYork.

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance pl~l ouly in the moat
reliable companies.

. Cla~fulllr d~wn,

OCEAN TIOKETS
_and from all port+o! Earope, Corre~-
pomllemm sollcR~L ̄

r_sm~l-s zm+t~l,~l order for a true
sketch of Huamonton..

IS, ~ ,.,,=’~ ,

,t

+..+a ...~ + +:

_+

/’:?__
¯ %-i :-++~

: L;’+.

v ~ thI zmo r~rcn ~+ a. G- ~.The nammontou Aceommodatlon lea ,e is I~ ~ CI~’Sstation ut ~’05 s m, an4 ]2"~0 p.m. ,+eaves I ~/t,,m~mma+,mm- la,.m~t,d,~ ~ ,m a.~
Philadelphia et 10:50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m. I ~trvet),whe~vndver. IIMIIII ~JII~I~MJI’

I tls~geontractsnmy IlIII lllII
| be made ro~ It. In IlklI I~III~l

t IJ3xpre ilent d Offer [

Thn NRW YORK WI]t l r
journal, tho leading Republlcan family paper of the United

t~! re~li matter for every member of a~

the world. It gives the evenP~ of forel~tn
in a nutshell. It4 "A.i~_eulturai" department him no supefler in the

.country, Its "Market Reports’ are reeo~n|zed authority iu all part~ of the
*I ,r Iland, It has sepa~te departmenm for The Famlly C~rele and ’Our Young

Folks." Its "Home audSoetety" columns ccmmaod the admiraUou of wives
and daughters. Its general political news, editorials and disunion8 aro com-
prehensi-ve, brilliant, and exhaastive,

A Special Contract enablse us to offer

;This Splendid ~o~d the Republican for $1.25 a yea,

Addrmm all orders to the 8curb Jersey Republlcan, Hammontou~N. J.,
and add 25 cent~ ff to be Bent out of AtlaaUo ~ouuty.

Write your name and addrms on a posta~nd ltto Oeo.W, B~t,
Trlbnne-Bulldfng, NewYork ~lty, apd a simple copy of the Tr~

~!1 be ~nt you. Or you can get one Its ~dimg at ti~ ofli0e,

q
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............. + ...... _ho,m!~=~sm
we~ over an~ous to mak9 conBpict~t~

.the death rate among thei i
’ ’ I *; ~areful; however, not to mention one of

-+~’;" " +~!S -’:o:-- the factors in the death rate--their~,+._ - ".; __.+ ............. 7 .... " - - ~ ’ -::: " by thie,~dmtui~trati0u.++ + +
~,~ ..... ¯ ’ .,+..+ 7--.

,~ew:departure:fo~ us to handle ,A U. S. Judgeship Is enid to be the
r" "~ t ’ c " - of GhaLrman Wilson,s agreement
¯ - -~"~ " and iron ore on

~rlppling his home industries is not the
beet preliminary occupation for a |udge.

.~ G.C. to objecfln2 Democrats : "Love

" lot that~Wathink ~e che~p. W+e.me’ntion a few--

your of h die , 75
...... . ...........

"-- " + .... ~:+ :::. ¢:;=~ :I -- . Paragon Frames+ $1.00
+..: .. -~04m same make as ~bove,+---fmex quality, $1:15 ........
,~:i We Warrant these goods to be absolutely fast Blavk.

,~-without onep~ more

*- Umb~]]az +" .... " +
. - - ¯ °’+ .,,..dm~.,,m~

"’~: ’: ....... A~ still pppula~:
Call and see our stock.

,;+
- ’ ’ H0r. mm et,, up.....

- r ’" "" : ~" ..’..:+7- ,+. :..~"’.

’+..: ....:, ..:3,.: ~ ~;~¯: ~:::

+ . / ,~

New L rd New Lard

Home.made MinceMeat

i ~zc.+.+

At

W± TT

Goo Furniture,
" T nRoofing,

)cerxes,

¯ q

me+ love my.taxiff_ biU2.~ ......

Gee. McKiuley condensed a whole

there is to do, the better wages will 13e
paid ; tha less there iB to do, the less
wages will be paid for what ie doue.t’

Mr.. Cleveland- may=blam~:+Gresham.
may

people Will- put -theblame
belou~--on the shoulders of

"T~ll~_PJ++~a~l)am pen ~p-le~o
of flannel with Chamb~rlain’e Pain Balm
and bind [t over +tLbe ~at of pain. It ie
¯ better than any plastet. When the luugs

and another on the back, between the
shoulder blade~, will often prevent pneuo
moni~: There |~ nothing so good for a
lama b~k-or a-p,~tu lu the ~de. --: A-sore
throat oau nearly ~lways bo cured in one

The People’s Bank
Of Hamm0nt0n.N, J; ¯

Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, ~30,000.

..... SurpluS,-~12000. -- -:,

, r-~

night by applyieg a fl~nueL bandage
dampened with Paiu + Balm. 50 ceot R. J. BYRNES, President.

Frank 0. Hartshorn, w.R. TILTON, Cashier~
PI~ACT[CAL

DIRECTORS:

LI
1 ’ Hammonton, ~T, J,

Geor~

__ C.F. Osgood,
" -- P.S. Tiltom.J. S. THAY’ER, st. J.Smlth,

......................... J.l~Amt~aon..

-Hammonton+N. ~’.- - Certificates of +Depoaltluued, be+ring
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-

Plans,Spoeifleatloos, and Estimates num if held six-~nt if
furnished. Jobbing promptly held one year. ....

attended~o.
- Discount days--Tuesday and

:Frida~ of each week.
¯ " . It isn’t a bit consoling to the fellow

who ha~ to wear the hair off the top of DiLl= q.~. A~ Wa~s~
trying to think how horn-get _/ .... =$~..:L2~HDE~J’ .............

+~eJf0ur,or five tons uf coal required to

~trry hle household through the winter, ’~,~4~] +-al~,emWl~’l~l~’"l~

to be told that the cruiser Columbia t~A’~MONTON, : : :N.J.

cousu~es 570 tons a day.
GAS AD]K[NISTERED.

~o ot~arge for oxtracting with gas, when
send a ehalen~6 to "flgh~ a duel, in,~ra. _. teeth are,~rdered.
Reforms mov@nlowly, bu~the-ttme may
.¢pm_e__when even inla ~ will

trolled~y a m~|ority
within her boarders.

Time will ~ell W~ether the stand
taken ag~iust Lhe pension policy of tbe
administration, taken by SeuatorsVoof

hecs and Turpie, is for Indiana con-
sumption alone.

Will Powderly be uble to plat Samson
to the temple st the Knights of Labor ?

Gee. McKiule~ has been
s~h at Sirra=

Ala. It’s not apparent however
what benefit eueh a speech san be at
this time. It does not require the

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

I am prepared to furnish it m large or
small quantities, at shortest notice,

and as low as any.
Ycur patrenagesolieited.

Ofllw~wWin ~-B ern sh 0tilth ’ ~61ffCb-S .........

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

Alabaminus tha~ the future pros~rity
of thezr State is dependent upon a pro-
tectivc +tariff; they know it, aud
knowing it still support a national tree
trade party.

Zt was the restraint of the Republicau
Senate whmh gaiued Mr. Cleveland the

. wh~-ha- h~ ~ontircly.--loet

before one-filth df his second term has
been served.

There is no reciprocity in the Gleve-
--unless

may realize on their Newfoundland
mve~tm~nta, may be so regarded by the
parties directly interested.

ARB YOUR CIIILDILEN SUBJECT TO

without Cough
Remedy. It ia the sole reliance with
thousands of mothers who.have croupy
ohildren, and-never-dlm~ppoin~s them.
There is no danger in givlng this remedy
in large and frequent aoses, as it contains

-cent bottles for

........ A.J-_KIN~, .....

................ L. .......

..... Tailor, ....

~eond Slseet and BellevueAve.,

Hammonton.
Garments made in the best manner.
Beouriug aud Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guar~n ......

teed in every case.

EVERY-
BODY

On the ~ook out.for
Winter Bargains in

and-Notions
ca-ll+~-

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Z ......
For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
tVindow-glass,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

For Summer use.

& Chests

ElamStockwell’s

Ma+t~r in Chancery, Notary Public, Real
...... :Estateand InSuranC6 Kgent~ ...........

Insures in No. 1 companies, and at the
sweat rotes. Personal attention given
to all business.

Pay for the Republican first,

i~" We have just reeeivedour I~pring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock+

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

At the Lowest Prices,
MILLINERY.

ALWAYS GO TO Samples of l]-~ods of ~llkinds

iVf STOCKWELL’S From S~’awbridge. Clothler’s.
can be examined here, and them goods received on abort notlce,

..... " i --....... at Phi!adelphl~ prices.
II ............ rr~nds cor~ctly attended to in the

Goods Delivered. ..... °"""’
- BeUevuo Ave.. Hammonton.

Wool Dress Goods,

Prints, Muslins.
v--- __

- FlanneI§,

and a

good Variety__of

Henz~ Kz, amex-~
Manufacturer and Dealer in’

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts~ Pickets, etc. .........

BERRY ¯ CRATES.

-Folsom, N: ~. " :
U. =- ".~.A ...........

I~. Lumber ~awed toorder.

LADIES~ SWORE Our specialty, this Spring, will Orden ~ivod by mall p~omptly flll~

be full frame orders. P.~.ees Low. . ._.

Your patronagesolieited.

Ladles’ & Children’s
Fashionable Dressmaker.

~Sl
"7.

A fulla~soztmdnt of hand and machlnll
made.--for work’o~ driving.

Whit .
+

Mary A. Til!ery,
xEggvii Hsrbor Road and Maple Str~Hammonton. ..... ’ ......

L. W, GOGLEY~
.... Hammonlon, N.-J.

t~

+ : +~:/
+- ":. +

,+,, .
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,What the Tob0 gau Foun,:L
nv s~trru JA~.~ .

HE Waldrou~ lived at
the foot of "he I~il

swept the bio.h r, lat

and behind them wm
a fringe of trees, and
then the .levelesi

~tbe and
.rake the hay up and down or back
’~orth across the steeply rising ground.
.Hr. ~wazsy. who owned most of the

the river Rhtne by planting terrac_,s
of grape~ acro~ its bosom.

It remained for ERa Waldron to dis,
¯over the true purpose for which this hill
was formed (so ere uld). It was ~n the
early winter of 188-- whoa the snow cov.
ered the whola expanse that she caught
~d~e inspiration as she looked up iis

half a mile above. Swazoy’a south g.,blc
:lust peeped over skeleton trees.

"What a toboggan slide!" she ex-
i]aimed.

Twenty seconds later she was belort
¢~he gate, starting up the high road with

~tke intention of hnr mindunburdening ....
-into the-re~pousive ear of Wilt 8wazoy.

One of the town boys was just com-
~n-~-~-~

~)ick Carson, Will’s chum.
"(]odd aftLh-n00n, Ziiss Waldrbrii:r.m

~oing up to--"
"Oh, Dickl" interrupted Ella,’ unable

¢o restrain her enthusiasm. "I’ve got
eueh an a~ff-ea-T--You know the Swazey
~aillsido, behind the houle--such a to.
~oggan slide! And we can form a club)
~b-u know and--and I was jmlt ata~tin~

it, Don’t you

....... -el _ . .Dick ..... ,’~eein~

.~hing to idea ia pretty

¯ "No, were lou rail.el Well, ¢0ml
~ ,~._~ ......

"No-0. I gue~ not," returned Dick
wlth.a_p:~lm of .doubt "l~ 1’1i

- irork for a toboggan ~ad aa outfit;"
"Wliat ~farl ~aero’s plenty of time

t~’d~, it ~a’t ~ttled ~t."
"O~ yok’it Is.z-if you’re going to teh

~ill yon want it."

~, now,
l~on’t be naucy:" -
, And this explains how the Luoa To-
boggan Club came to be I ormed,.aa,l

not go homo on that tohoggaui
finish just behind your house you kno~v:
:i’ll take you dow,t and walk back.

. ~oLLam_aal= fired_a_hiL ,.
Ella jumped ac the idea and bit. and

their daughter behind.
~omehow when Ella and Will agai~

stood at the top of the moonlit hill
their l a/t essay, they did" not appear t(

h~’~% there was no daughter to meet
!them at the door, though Mrs, Waldton
immodhtoly exolatmed at the fact that
every window seemo~J to have a ligh~
behind the shado~.

When they hwl let themselves la will
the latch key, there was the hall li~h
ablaze and noisy ~ith the over pressure

:No answer.
"Bridget 1"
No sound came I,sc’c.
"~Yf/at CaR this ltieltn~ l’ exchihned

Mrs. Waldron, making a start for the
kitcimn stairs, below which the servant
lhou[d have beoa waitm-., ut~

¯ ~ir. ~aldroa, wi~i~ an anxious lo~l
on his ¯face¯ followe,i more slowly.

he heard
piercing seres,u, anti ho sbraag down
~nto the kitchen three steps at a time.

Whoa tho distant sleighbelis and
shouts had finall¢ dio:l a~v~y the solemn
Itillness warned E!la that it was too late
;o dally longer oa the hillt3p.

She seated herself on tac toboggau~

necessary
gr.ea t sue wy:~.epmy_rising__.np.:_i~._t k~r.
wake and sparklmg In the moonliglr
like a shower ’of tiny brilliants,

the toboggan with it~ electric speed’0 its
-dim--tu-l-ib~ r, a a~~ii~ e -’~F’pq Uiigiag
forward into space, which i~ aJ~art of it.
~lef0"ii" j~t eai~ugh ot thac-/inl/ing
~onsation of fear in the program to give
’,he sport a most fasolnatiag excitement.

They. were almost down, alm~t be-
hlnd the Waldron house when their
hearts suddenly stood still with a thrit’

:vitatiou to ag~eat_inat~guratLon_0p_ac~Jl

"i W~, lie t I0~he~top_of. the3ai L. ~__~ ..... I _ hea4~.
4uartera of the club.

Words can hardly d~cribe the gs:,
_~xct.~m0~Lof_the night, Ohildrcaand-......
.parent~ alike came. the former wrapped
ap to the ears in their brilltantl!; colored
,suits

_ ._ cxhlla-
. _.___-~aag sport. ...............

- ~dsuch a scene a~itwa~on thi
.ar~t of this anew covered hill, with the
,moon shimmering on s long, glassy
,trot sweeping down and away for very
nearly halt a milel
"" .Bat when it cama td,,ttkiug the first
.p]~/i~e at thk n’CW’Ip~ .tKere was some
hmltatlou.

.... ."Come. along-Ella; let .uz’takc th(
toad," and Ella re~lmnded with an alac.
/’ity which) it mus~ be ~af~d, i~ho
really ’did not feel.

there l What is thatP’

Willl behind to do the steering;
them was n little pith of the foot, the

....Lobogganmov~l over_Ira br~’_ ol__lhe
m¢liae~whlzl they wemoff Iike’~ flash,
gone almost as soon’ as Siartl~l, ;.ate the

¯ d0ep.llladow of the tow~ 0ill,kirks.
T~ere was a bre~thles~ a~,! frightene~

tll4~nee, omon~o~Dl q.’itii )’

lIWeu, If
from part

telhot laid pione~- ~of~hfl ~lngi l~
gerber tn a seooad. -.

knowl" Mr. Waldroa; was
startled, it wan plain.. ¯ -; --"-. ’-

s,We nearly ran oTer a man wllo was
Crossing the- snow(and we frtghteui~l"
him so that hu dropped this hag~ and

from the direction Of the house and~~’

~ill see if you am right.- Run ahead
Ella,.and help quiet Bridget:’

Between the two the bag was drsgge~
o the house, just as Bridget was coming
m nut-of hor=flftl~:fat~tlng=flt.

The announcement of

:o the group that waited patiently
tvhile Mr. Waldron’s nervous hand cat

that bound

’- Id’entifl ed---silver candle-
sticks, expensive table linen, trinkets
from Mm. Waldron’e boudoir, and even
a small but expensive traveling clock.
:hat was still ticking faithfully.

Later it was fully told how a low.
~rowed vagabond, who mast havn seen
the folks drive away early ia the crea-

called. Bridget tO_ the door,
-throwwhis east-over her head
’.hreatened her with iustaut death if she
tttered a sound.

lie had then thrust her down Into
]ark cellar,, tying her
piece of clothes line,
to horrible foal. ~ ""
-rAppareatLy. he .h~id pa~od a cot un*

- )learnt ~ ewnin~ |or-the. kitchen tabb
.vas strewu with the remaim of a mrs
:ellaneeus supper which he gathered

~board and ici:chest~ .......
Hc must hate dallied a good deal, for,

comparing time, it would a[ipear that hc
was still in the house when Mr. and
Mrs. Waldron arrived at the front door.
Hence his encouatcring the toboggaaer~
~n his hurried escape.

"’After all, taere’s no ,,~reat harm done
~e¢ond the fr;ght," said 3If. Watdron,

-u~.hin~ly,. _ ._ =
.... "~iid-t~h~l~ ~--the tobogwan m0et
,nd that last rid@~’ r ~Bpelcn~eated "l~it!,.,

l~ie oe~/ed bur
idea shoat thn hill."

’)S~i ~r.
~fleetively. "I think I never appre-
iffa-teit -.-t u i ’-h~--~lia~ - a-r ~dl y ~lu~blo-
Iport¯.~bogganing could be. mad9 .to
orove.))

"- Thnn they all lau~he,l heartily au,i
~iJl went home.~i’tm Argoty.

’I rull,ful,

¯ - /
G. W.~I did i~ with my little

Hatch It.

Any other man would have died."

~irst recovering their toboggau,
~ch was sm~bed~e ~ide, they

what seemed to be the object with whic~
¯ .hey had collided.

¯ _,~mination; ~’a potato sack."
"’That real. whoev0r he wa~, mull

nave dropped it, tad we bumped agMa#
"t. w

"And wh~l’s he gone to, Pd like h"
¯ ~n0w|,~ ,,

,,Perhaps ke, thought we were killed,
lad wu atriid he’d be hanged for ow
~urder."

,’Well, he ought tohave had the sonso
to ftad Out be/ore he rau aw~ay. I think-
FII give a Jr{tiC to let him know we’re

tl nut lungs any way. Thee
bak for his

~hiog~ ILke c]Ithcs, too;"
WiLl had b~en feeling over the outsld,

0! tlielzig,1~It new- h~ reset aud turn
in~g toward~ ~ wood% he gave a ring
;~g halloo,

Thomas Parr, of ShroI~hire, E~gland,
lived to 155, but there Is a dBpute as
to his reaching 152. The same is true

wire died_in 1656. Since then parish
records of births have been preeerved,
and the following cases are conclu.
slvely proved: LadF Ecoleston died
in 1691, aged 143; in 1730, Colonel
Thomas Wlnelow, aged 146; in 1772,
Mrs. Glum, of Ltehtleld, a=ed 138: In
1780, Roberu MaeBrlde, of Berrl~,
aged 130, and in the samo~$ear a-Hr,
Evans, of SpltzIfleld, aged 139. Of
persOns 0Ider than 120 and younger
than 130 there Is a very long 1Bt.
William BeebYo last survivor of the
battle of the Boyno and Aghrlm,:died

ng~rvan Is__ !77.4,.|
York Globe.

The lte;I, lirll of li,thllilry.

Le Grand Stanned--Why is thl
crowd bcing kept back so forcibly?

Kirby Stolle~So as to give the

appeargnces l.~ - never appreolate~ The dedroe was promptly ’taken ad-

lasta from twenty mlnut~ to half an wisdom am| rlghteousr, es~
hour. Sometlnles ~he lark gets olean lverel~a as they: tasted,the

the feet of a mat or in some frlendly . =’--"-:~" ;--. - " "
cottag0; but more:often-the-imor - They fouo$1r~ho,weveri-thab- tllere
ereatur@s fllght growe feeble, aild the was ~nother Slde ~0 tlm plcture. Tbep,
s~va~to vncmy atOOl~ and brlags itJsueceededinhast~ffing tlii~_:d~¢~|gu ; ~’~-~ _
down, When thc captive and captor I of the judge; but whcn lbwaslT-4~ched. - ~"’

buteherly processor tearing and rend- way, as we

are pursued by the lat~er hawks,~eem
also.to suffer terl’lble agony during
their, fllght~ _/dlJact~ from all ob~r,
vat, Ion, L lJacllne;
blrds could

the gun rather than in favor of the
lon~-terror of flight and the. cruel

ma~- leave means of accu.

bu~ we, the most
form Judgment from colamon"
ration. Those who .fay¯or¯.

SPANKED THE DIYS. "

vlews-~of nature’s operatlol c061~ planes fa~tened to the~doom
shonid try to spend one long day .ID have .been .relea~ed~ and t!~l.who
sore6 ¯ wild place. They wouldflnd wearwlg~ now 8o to .bed, wlthou~

. thalr, hate,-and-, allthat day a cycle of murdc’r Suppos..
ins that the place is by the sea, lie betatron the ~’Red

or the ~Boy
of Park

" -have-been ....
disbanded by the

-=- S~ern
the law.

A number of young
.... nicn ln-knecbreeeh-
-:~, ~tirred to dceds

noble emulation
five-cent llbrary

organ-
..... ized a band of bra.

czonoa x~z~. ~oes, elcctcd one of
their numl~erehleftafn, and-set out
to rob hen reals:and make war gem
cralIy upon ~le~ and property in-
-tett~tt~, They had a robber camp in
the woocls, where they gathered to
dlvtd-etEeIr-plunder and ~galoeach

--flat- of :: hi1, :by ~£I~Ts~d6:01
break iu the rocks, and

~vateh what goes on as the tide gown]
in. The gobS, lurks behind t}~e wai-[
ins weeds and da.~hes out ..now andt
again on hts prey: the dog crab sllde~t
aloog and watches his chances; the[
black eel ’~nds simtously about witht
his ~:iliianous eye and his snaky coils
niakin,~ him telok likeibe very gcniu,~

-of murdee.---tty~he-t~ne--the--tZlt
comp!eteiy filled theobserver seesone
~re;IL D.’Ittlo of sDe~:ids against specle~41
and he Knows that the same light I~
going o~ in every bay do~n the coast.

Inland the same kind of wild work
may lie secn by dexterous watcbing.
A rabbit stumbles hopelessly among
the tussocks. It seems dazed :.and
foredone. A few yards behind come.,
a tiny brown "creature with white

the poor rabbit knows that there l.,

Unless you care to dellver the rabbit
from .dh’Jnc__dexterit~_.
how nature’s botchers work. The

(’irclcs; then It stops and scream~
then tfiere is-a brown--fla~cW and
the weasel 1.~ tlxed like an u~ly
parasite behtnd the poor victlm’~l~ai~:
tben there Is sllence. 1Talfan honr
after you will see the r~tbblt aban.
doned with a gaping wound In lt~
neck. If your terrier aeeom

tbe Would-be murderer is murdered.
The we,~qel turns on the dog and
s ~uea~s with a thin sound that set~
lheteethnnedge; he also emits an
al)omtnable stench, which stays long
i, the air.. The terrier knows that

(norSe much for tllo purpose of spar
pain as for- preventing

that lively creature from getting a
hold on his Jugular), so poises

dtt literature. On they went

’long--time- uohedy-

various valuables. "<

Whcre the garments," used
l~y. tlmlr pazent~ for uoderwear, ~ere .........
too commodi0u~,:tbey were-eut~d~wm-~: -
and--iou~hl~= ~ewed up to_ a Baxter_--_ _=-:-,. - -.--=
street fit.

Only one of thcse uniforms fell In, --- =
to tbe hands of the Imltce, and that
was the property of the chleltain of

yotmgest ,
gang of seven, who~e ages ranged

there Is a quick flapDing
.~t,tmd as the dog shakes his head. und
I he wes.~el files four fecl
Hvolutlon and training have maa~
this butcherefllclent. Watch among
the sloe-bushes of some deep ravine.
Down In the hollow there is a red

the sedges. ]Ic comes lnt¢

his llps into a queer kind of Me-

little noises, without being the leasl
~iiiar6 0r-thifi~i:8-e-d~,eyes-and tlie-bare
teeth that arc flashing so close

dart:
there Is a gurgling scream, and dlyln~
dexterity Is once more. madd man|.
test. Ifow mau more

ear in ~,he course of day and ~ght
~hero Is no need to say. P:~. New.
man shou/d go andsee: and h~ might
learnthat man Is not, after all, 1Jan
cruelest of malmalx

¯ Experiment In Jm=tlee.

"The law’s delay," which llamlet
ihought was one of the things which’
made life worth living, has been a
=ub]eet of raillery on the part o!
rsatlrlsts. ~n(l of serious concern on
the part of statesmen, In all ages.
~’he poor man who, at thc present
time,
fears that Justice will never b~ dora
him-there.-mayassu~o -hiram
a~ least his trouble~ are-hot, lit

from 12 to 15 years.
tain’s slt IL~

Thin chief.

-wl t,,~t-~rtp-on...tt~.~letvv _lli
I.

.d Jr._ha)II .mask $~hloned-out-o~-tl
gory.colored piece of llanne], the clo~

p°sitl0n Of the apertures -for--eyes,-
nose and mouth indicating the slze
and age.of Its wearer. They had bil.
lies fashioned from hoehandlea, with

shlelds for the hands and ~h~strlng ............
cord& - ......

Finally the organization WaS dis.
covered, and the parents, of the
"rangers" put them through a post-
graduate coarse of spauklng, and they
have now gone out of the bandlt
business.

:Not I’r, vinltate.

Tlcker~tlew do you]lkc your new
clerk? Bonder~Well. Im Ugttres two
months~ Inte~e~ a~ ’l per cent, Its If
he wole calcuh~thtg the approa¢lL of
the. next come J-~-Puck.- _ .........................

ne~l than tar thlngs t~eLdo .........
need.

The chronlclcs, in part composed o!
¯ , --The bride’s caR~ of to-datraditions, of the time of, tne t~reat f ~ _ ̄ y isa relic

Emperor Charlcmagne, who was the o. auomau.eusgom. AtaRoman mar-
mast~r’Ind tn it great extent t he’l,’tw; rlsge the bride -wa~ ex.~ected t~)p.re,..... ~re a vail, at lea~t
~Iver or i,;urope i i the elz t i ’il,dl ...l ....... , st th0 wedding

i
¯ " ’ ~.~’,~,u liar Own llfllln#4. " " " "

when

ten? It the

!. Bu.thBro Pet¢l

of the

tho

evolution the e
men wrote a~ordlng to the

-ll~ve thatthe.Blb]e ia e ,’bad book

,t

’ ’;thu right-

worth amo- lot Ood. Aye,

wlth ¯

I~ald
had an

He seld: "Yes : It nearly c~

~ my

~otleman’s precision, cll~dc several coppersmiths, and ~ hese
ofthewotmdl eternal life of the ’,~’es," said ])e. Girardin. "hc[ mcn, as soon as tho :Niam-Niavc bract.:
I? Beetle this matterlmstantly, positi~l, ~~. industrlo.ilsly~- r-ingsoI size8 ~:!::!I!;!

aJad.~mever. Blay the last "lL" .Buryb~le~F. shoots remarkably well, but, it is quite I " , " : "
z to do it? Fling y, adiffercntthing to lilt a inan In a]~~ t,ransiormlntr t

earnest as that duel from hitting a bit of pasteboard, j
you doubt the The most skillful marksman, who from that vf a bracele~ to thal v! ~i.

earaesm, of.tt~! the t~? Xt i,
at twentl-fi,’c paces _ : _. , ~.. And.so ,rea_t i~

was so, earliest that the might easily miss a :nan at~ t.ho same love or i, he .Xiam,-Nmm...lor.- t,,).esc - -

mother. - ....
I made an exact eopy of that lait,r, with thatdash put in bythe t)-pe~eRers, is .m~..htlly

that it should not h. pal>- "If thou wilt lorgtvn’xne~r am
death of ’1"honms eome~ the dash),--"~md II not, blot

I pray Tl~e, oat of Thy book." 8ome
~e moot earnmt praye~ ever mterea

~aid De Girardln. lng tha _equivalent of a ht.ick, of iron
I not be parted and were poor spe~- "Let it be immediately, then, ’~ s:tid in rum--generally about a gallon- ":t

mess of ~ ’ halted, they broke the otbe~r.. ........................... stick lletlt %o

~,re~ nothing for the .~ynts~
nothing for the rhetor,o of
the woddless praters l H they

Be throne of God. A deep

116,000 words el the English
s there may not be ,, word enough

most effective pray+’r.~ ]b" have
have been prayers that brokO down with
emoflon~tho young muU for the first time

An attcnipt was made to patch the men in (;entral pa’rts of Afri,’a. At.
matter up, btt~ neither man . would _of the_:Njg..e.r,.for i)l.~t;"u’(:)

to a locality favorable for a lgbi ~r .manil~a. Another forlil is

-tab rL~|~ In sprayer meetin~ and s~-lng, "Oh,- The lot fell to the mysterlous marks- shap~of a spade, wit h a h;md~c slid:
......... i~cklc~n~.~o! pmyerf_ .... =_ -+::=--- - -- l’udklml Lol~l Jesus!" and rhea aittm¢ sown, nury- - ..............

¯ Yetthexearotho~o her~ who. I have no. thurrleane. "Goalo~t ln~ his fao~ in the htmdkerohtef, thopenl- man. lte fired at M. de Girafdin, all :tin’tier-like end to ik Thl~

doubt, have, inthelr all absorbin~ look out tent In the tnqutry room kneeling aud m~v-
have others ~av~!. rlske~ the same prayer, " Before the mate had gone far up the rat- ln~. "God help me." and getting no furtlwr ;

wreck. A wroc .for it is a risk. ~6umastno:makeit ttnl~ inns he shouted̄  "A ) k’’I ~’broken pt;ayer that started a great re-
Judkins. "Off ,burch in PhfladsI

for the recovetT o! a wayward -see that he~ ~ut out across
prayer has,wang and trembled an4 pomea Phey came back with a dozen shipwrecked,
-on an "iP’ like thar of the text. "Ix not, md among them aboyoltwelvnyears.
blot ms, I praythee, oat o! thy book. Write "’Who are you?" ~ald Captain .Judkln~.
hl~nzttnelatheLamb’aBook0fLife, orturn ~e’answerwaS: ,,Iama Beotcnt~oy. .aly
tothopag~wheromynamo waswr,tten tSn ~Uhera’nd mother aredead, anu£amonmy

or )’ears "What have

awl the ¯su~llml~y ot-’~ 31:,ann asked hls sncouds, treastlres are piled Ul) -in th,. war~~

+t |allure. having a
but no perpendicular power, G]rardin. .’Th=re is no reason why silver or gold bars in 6thor Jan+is.

reaehmg the ear of man ~ should k]l| tlllsgcntleman. I maim For ten iroB plates of two pound~.
tained’thateven a crack sho~couhl weigh~ c:teh the love-lorn l~on~(~

Betweenthe first and the last sentences of
easily miss his man at tweut~’-flvc swainbuys his inamorata of l’~ei l,a]:,:~

of earnestness paces. The ~entleman maint:tine(I When hc can’t gc~ tea ~)f stw*.~ :,::Jf~
2rc-has~o-bcsatisfled- w~-- au

prayer. In his last Journal
David Livingstone, in A3riea, records the ~10 ill-will for having discovered that.’’ Js a medium uf exchange in Alrlq~.

otmauswereu: "le~faroh~ A better method of meeting a dittY. This is csDec ally theease n At y~.~,ui.’l
Jests, my a~d in-certain- distrirts ilr-~r~’l:h(~

ployed on a certain oc~ ~ ~.~,,,.t- <Jr ~alt t iI ~dAfrica. Inn o,uc,.s ~ . :
)te--Co~-+~=om

In Jesus’ same I living, as a~ainst-]~L 3/-lc-~-r-~’6ir, an Abv.~ittian- AIp.~. " They " liP.\ e ’I,115
servant looked into

hemwlthme. H~vea’wfllben~ :oRadenevthat I like. Just in
hesaw thatthn prayer had been ano lmeoftheSeeond:Emplre, pointed, ;mdweigh orlginall.v ab()o~

nvm-ed~--But-notwith~ttmding-the-eaxnest- .... ~he.statesman Tcceived from Noir one aadaj~uarter pounds. A camc~,lleaven without him. 00od, laTe my boy~ few "ifs’" Of
or count me among the lo~t !" will you find it a comfortable aess of the prayer of ~osesln the to:x r, it ,for no rcal reason wlaateveri-: ch; I may carry-500, a-nmle 250.-a--di~)~?

FIy full and unquestioned faith init ~as a defeated ann was not =- .]engeto fight a duel: ~Noir was a 200, anffaslavcsixtyo[tliescchuln~.~. ~’Thathlaterrlfle
ontl~mal~ odontht .hat it eooths and su~- Iwered. ,,lfa"-hatha

norant and n~arly Fora3lariaThere~*tdollar tim Afu~"
~h he ever 1Leer had more have. "It writ

ievery was mis- givds + 100 of these Pieces

th,
done he care how ~ouble enough to allow me ( )ortunlty for

_. . Her tears are.no more to him than I inding out whether our rel! Is or eny ’.ollowing ver~es show He punished their following letter: , amole from loslu~
"thntdreps from the eav~ onadaxknlghh " uas. bull am suredid not bier out sue let-.I "Dear Sir: uen~-l~andling~it--is pill-On.¯the--mar- --
-’l~ho~tor~thaL~m.~o~s not becaa.~ ol~ ements, to ~ay nothing at
_~/al~l~g_tor hie r~tura late at T~aere Is kind o: in

_ h_ave, therefore, the make u~e of their sa]~ tn ~iShe has tried coaxing and I have bad y.-ior weapons. .......... similar way, weaviug rattan arollntl~H~/ill~ff~-ffd-i~llll~Y~rdln~l’~prlPY~thg kind~ Of trial, except eevsre
mothern mal~e Ior their calldren, and nil have ~ngod slokne~s, and I would base been "lettes, and they may engu if

-failed. Bhol~uomlngtoward the vivld and onga~go but forthe coneolatory powerol tad tt mt,ybewitchtts:or "I choose the spelling-book, it. There is also a kiml of 10aDcr .~

. ~.~.nlur,.sorneandt~rril2cprayer of mylezr. ~ur~llgl0nf .-. ..... . - - - :ee% ~a,llt nlgy dt~tt~tm. ?’.Z~nd$’nulH’0 I£ aeadman." fric~ t):t

8he ts going to lift h,r own eternity and ~ Any religion wll| do ia time of prc..~perity.
It be best." "III can mal¢~+ 1 The duel was never fought, the (tiller, band, In Dtkoa~ .... fi~
.’It Then scent I need It." A. wifeIt upon that one "tl," by which she expeetq Buddhhe~ w|ll do. Conlucimat~m will do. ~-- Ademolh%h, in Loggone, aml else.

tO deeldowhetheryouwfllgoapwithhexos ~oreliglon at allwill ;ho recovery.el her husb,nd from
her loot and mild with where, small cotton strips as the retz-

8he be tbla world gels alter you tad Gl¯Ultol~e’m l’ol4tene~, irari thes,;

rcctat~whtm~by chy-gra .~ ,.-that heart-rendering "It of my text ’ It not last steep, the etlll hands over ~wered; but ina few head is dangerous to many l)t,uplc the
strips are so small tltat front seventy

blot me, I pray Thee, out of Thy book.’, he stlU heart st )’our old lather, who..ha.~
aity was shocked hy the fact that he had in a to 150 Of tllelti weird+ have to -be
momen~ofangerslalnh~r, showing of revcrence and respect at Dlaced t~)gether.t,i make ;l shirt, llt.Alter thr~oy~tra ofabsenoea e6a wrot~ been plim~Wg to: y~nr we.tfare ~Ra_t~.e~_ Amother, praylngforason’~reeover~rom gravesides in this way should be Darfoor ihe gr~ly~ coarsosh]:tiugcir.hle mother in om~ el toe New En~lan~ year~,oryoaolosotn~eye~o~ ~.urm~erl Ulness, told tbs Lord ho had no rlght to take abandoned. The danger is cxag-

waullnt~ villages that he was ooming hem( who haslived in your um ever ease vex or,# him. and the boy recovered, bat plunged in- gerated, arid the custom need not be ,.ulates :m m’oney, and ih ’lh0itt., ..Vii ’
la a cert~dn ahlp. Motherilke, Ihe =too( you were born, removing her spectaole.~ t~
watching, and the ship was la the orang, but cause she wilt bays clear vision in the home o nil abomJnnUons and died a ranegane. )pet’ E~ypt, this material is dyed

a fea~inl ntorm Itruck R and dashed the ship to wrier she has gone, or you give the last
~etter in all suoh prayers 8.rid ~ll pr~yets followed by those to whom it Is harm- or blue and then cut into pieces
)ertalnlngtoour temporal welfare to put an ful. BUt there are mauy who think of three yard~ln length. Gla~ bead~on the roeg~ that night All that night tha ld4m to tha ohlld rscllnl~ a u~ld the flowers *’If it be Try will." But in pay- It would bc better to adopt the~. ZIus.

mother prayed for the safety of the son, and tl~tt pile the oasket aria lool |n~ G z~.turat :ul~ good nnU the salvettoa of
-.Justatdawatherewaaakno0kattheoottage audUfelikoasehceverdtd l~cna!: neednevariasert na"If." Our sulman customat once, :tad fully,

are also muclf in vogue as money, bu~,

door, mt,t the son entered) eryl~.g outt then the only roligiot wor~ ipir~tual welfare Is sure to be for the best, than to suggest that In all outdoor
in them t+’~ste differs, and changes sn (

"~otber, 1 knewyoU .... ---- - - fanhloa rongion of the and away with the "l~." functions men may be covercd. One
contlm’mlly amung the different t,ribe,~

’ If I would a~k all thos~’in-th~ a~emblagv J~us Chr~t.
_ ~Lh9 have been prayed homo to God by pious I would give more in such a erl~bi for one

Abraham’s prayer for the rescue of Sodomwile would never submit to such a that their value as a standalXl medi-

-motfier~ t0etandu’ there would b~soorea LlnhaR ~verse of wasagrandpraycr ~a "
, slx "Its’-’,,

r.ul~ of. irreverence .% 1Kr. Gladstone,
else is materially decreased. Al~

t f I~b0uld-mi~th~ of all tares, whieh mean who -is ~-f~ri~ ~ ~ kaori currency, those tidy -shells or..... to g,ve testimony it would be the. testimony :i°nS, The~therrel~gions adventure there mtl)" be fifty righteous . his hat, Addressing his constituentse~ that N,w Englana ,ou eommg ashore " tit" eradventu:e forty-five, peranv~aturoI [~ +hfl .... ~LI." --+ ~q~qt~W ~0~’
+ lrom-tho-npltt-ttmbera of the whaltng ship, leortofnoealnetobonumb and. deaden fo~yY peradvenlure thirty’,’ per~dveuturoI ...... Upc’’ ~"t ."" ,v:,+-..,., .~+t"~,’,’-’2 p°rceli+i-t~-~ppearanl:°---hu-d--df"]~";’~7"[Y~ ~---

’ (’3[y mother prayc~l ine hemal" ~ ~ th-6~oul while beroavemant and misfortunn
hue which are found iu euormvu~ ....

....... AJlotber Blbln "if" is tha ’4It" of in~enu- do thslr work, hut our religion is inspira-, t~venty, peradventure-ten...Th0a.e-nix 1~t st~3~rowG~~n-.tlls honor,. ~r ab qualttitics in the M~Idivlan group st
lfty. l:i:l:an usud it when 0hrlst’s vitality I tion, illumhlatlon, iml)aradisat ion. It is adventures, those six "It’s" tztueU toe pm~r. Itho grave st a irlenu, -IRr.: -L/lausr.one islands. A ton of tiieso kaoris "e~st~

aal Sodom went down and went unuer. I ¢. ,l.,,~,,~ ~n~.n’,~] ~n fnPt 1~w~ depresa,,l byfortv dsys"abetiuence trom mixture of sunlight and hul|eluJab. Do not Nearly all the prllyer~ that were on.awered [ a~ ,,,~,t,;j~. ~,.~,., .1~. Wlt~l’~,t h’a~ in Ceylnn from $350 to $375. These = :’
foo,l, andtimteJnpter’potntedtosomest°nes, adulteratoitwllhonedropotth°tineture°~ badno’"lts" lathen~fl~eprayer o[EllJah~WOut~t jnsu-ssoun . u ..u -,-.’ lilt, It shells ]lave bees in African.r h1,01or i nd shape llko In,wee o! bread, and Incredulity. ’ " " . i:-~ g~id:~,rFt-nn~r osrnq-s~-ot¯ ~d,-eOm- An6ther Bible"It" Is-the "i! of etern~ that oh:raged dry weather %o wet Weath~, i.*~Itogether, e.x~ep~ ~,, sunsntnP~

’J.nls ."
the r:t er that ~’aanged Her.oklah front a I II .,¯ t).trtlv COtI" ittutHIlal Bad ~rt ~’ l;rltdo for mauycenturles,.:.. ’ - .

mand that: tttese s!olws .lie made brot!it:, significance. Solomon that 11 slckPmanY to ll’ well mma, the pm er thL’’~" ~ .... " - ’ -’ ’ . ~ ’~ " ............. :- ’ ’ " ......... - "
hour ha’~ th~ tote Ills habit aft 1#, woodman ~,S .... .r U )1 Ittt for S II~n Jsthe [~he!,~niitwl’ ’ *" ": " ~ed the twlcein buRnd sun and moon wlt ~ " g ’ ’ " " ....

rwears a hat a~~

~
~au.lhig for a the movcmen~ of the 156, L

..,, ~ ~l~k off that "if" when dotI-Lctt~r, al’$.L- thn st~lUr and
t::.6u so!!d ~ is m~’. .~
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Has a boy to take orders

Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and

Ha,nmontoniN. J. ................. :

a~tention.

John Aikinson~
Justice of the Peace,

Commissioner of Deeds,

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HAMMONTON, ¯ ¯ : N.J.

All business placed in my hands wlll
be promptly attended to,

F. G VER,
Successor to G..F. Saxten,

All domestic sizes constantly
on hand. s~.tiefactien

G tml~utaed.
9

eighths,el a
-or three
nor do you
peer_ages ==tbat=wei

:;.:..;.. :.". . : ..... . ,

]| .., ;~.

")~SATURDAT~::~E~.: 2, 1808. ’¯"’~./’,:",:’X~:L~7,¯:’¯-¯- ......~

.election- ~.<;,aooo~pllshed by "a .
cpmhlnatlon~ :-fluke~’~ds and frauds," ........ Ttm-~Holiday_Goods now.
-whlclr-ls ~ l~rgei~-~m-;Tb~ht:the--pe0ple
~=..alre~y dls~u.~i-~Is~ted, ~nd have i~he_~4ght of ~ay, and
d~rml~d =ta-makm.mmmd~

=

thick that is ~m¯
use- it With6~it- thinnin

the Hamm6fi~on y0ir~t -pi~ge-,’-fr~m- th~
a full standard gallon of paint£ gbe~Im one better,- and offers to make every
weighing 14 to 16-"~p6unds ~ aqueenforadethnet~ingd0m ....

tO the more cosily,

Resignations are becoming we are more tlmn ever-

materials known to the trade, would feel grateful if the disease in tte
and costs the consumerfrom ~I worst form Would strike the ~eVeland ~ " ............
to ~1.50 per gallon for honest ’cabinet.
paint. ~-~ EORGE BERNSHOUSE’8 house and

~_ .._~

fi, rm arefoesaleat a falrprlee. There

¯ and wants to be convenlen~T-l~nel~ca
the R~x’~XCA.’~ Office.

\~/.- .-. .....

KitcheiV Kiiife7 ~

2nd to 9th
cents a set. j

C~ver m~e’i~’ the m

only J

on table in Crockery
second floo~;~ ~’" r,~. .

and the manufacturer will give In.. the Lead¯ = .- .... :ca; (25=e~ ~ :do~ This --
week cal. y-

telliug.you howtomake two
gallon~ ~of-paint ouVof0n~or ...... ~-" .....~ ................. look over

ph--C-oleman, "" ~,

33 cents for the extra gallon. Sufl~red Years of Agony We are opbh every evening " " .
from Rheumatism, .............. - -~On~ Dollax.. States that heis until 8 o’clock. - -- . - ...... ~:::: ......

be ’ Whether for a or r-And then here comes Commercial ~1~ . _pC
Paint~ in ~O shadee,--the best wearing Entirely Cured. "’Goods purcI~a~ed now will the __|L~._dk¢4~ief~ ....
paint ever putonthe market for ao low a ......... ~ ........ fol~ =future de~_i~
prioeas-$1--pergallon,-and gwaranteed Mr. Rudolph Coleman, of 323 8outl~, desired. - ....... " -remarkable 0pportunity_~L~l~

be a flrst-clas~ wearing paint. If any 8~:eet, Philadelphia, says : "I’ve: . . , . ..............
one should not.want "to pay so high a bean greatly troubled with r ~"

in every part m body for a -
~

price for a good exterior paint, then work I 1 with Here’s a sort of general i~idex: you how excep-
the 83 cent
for $1.33. Manufactured at the

I Ladies’ All Linen Handkenhie~
Hammonton-PaintWorks,- res~d, o. ~ount ofl~s of sl~p, ~ go,.

Muhyon’~= Rheuma:~i~m Cure ..... Games: I/o-~tRdie~I,-10-~-~h. If~it; ....
about ten da]za4tge, which I have taken, Toys. . ...._do~..~ i~tJ~aney l~ 55 Cea~- _

i-r°m’paib"’ : _Gentlemen,s All ~nen~H~mlk~a~
Munyon’s Rheuma.tlsm Curt never fails Dolls.G~IO. W. PRESSEY, I ¯ ~bieS,~m~ti~d, not t, ad~to relieve In three hour|/~ and to cure in Books ...... . [ ~ -15 santa .~h,-:_ ~alf-do~|l~ It _Hammonton, 1~’. J., a few da~s.| .... " Tree Ornaments. l fancy to/, S# cent,.

Justice of the Peace, ~u.on’s Hommopathio Home Rem-
-All Imeu-hem~ltthOct Initial ]~and.edy Company put up spooiflo~ for nearly

.[ kerch|~ 25 cents each,Ofltoe. Second and Cherry Sts. every disease, wh!ch are sold by all drug. Jewelry. I All linch’ bel~U’tehed Zm~’glat~, mostly fdr 25 cts. a bottle. . .
Catarr_h i~si_tlvei X cured. ~ervQu~ .... Leather Goods. .Handkerebief~ 25 c. eae~.

disos~s~ur~-.ta4gahort41mo ..... Silk :Mufflers and . .
Munyon’s Vitalizer Imparts new life, ~etal Novelties.

et~eh at
-restores lost :powers-~o-we~k and debfli. -

We -are ~u~re-yo~i~¢ill
-be-~uited-in-every’~espect if you ...........

0velty Heaters.

.............  NewSplendid
Novelty Kitchen,

OrLansdale Ran
They :ar-e--Haudsome=in-.-Appearance,-.. Conven~enl
Econonomical in consumption of Fuel. Ask any one who
uses them. Fo-r-s~-~y ..............

Hammonton, Now Jersey,

.......... S_ausage, ...and ..................

Scrapel.

t.~

¯ ¯~ -i

lift.lie

¯ ..-

,, ~ Poet m~t~ to-~a~. Inspee-

. ~F’, ate .Thanlm~vlng

~.!!~i-on- These_ y, Nov. 7Rh

" ~" Read the Union advertkement
; .......? ’- .~refullV,-.-Thar~e a g0od-, d~tl:In tt

::~, this ,week.
John Banhardt and Elizabeth

or Folsom~_w~’~ on
Timnksgiving-day.

’:mother and ~i~t4~*,--M~.~an4 Ml~

b̄etween ~V~don~: d~v,m ~ur
.&; &.,.~tt ~ ~haol-hov~. =:; ::’

doctom

.,’ .

And Ma
¯ And ~trist~a~

And
And all or

And all of the gum~ the,#" brlt~gu~
Fro~ the dot)the of oar he~-ta we ffrmL

But none,

Than the F~tst of the i~then~t:~r~h
Than the day of. the

NO gum~ have a ghtdder ~]mmt),’. ’
Than tho~o who have some to ~hm-e

In thanT~
lel 6rid ~14m~kre,-- ~ -

.next MondJty’:b~mlug,

’her..

a~Tormer Rector

¯ ~ ~guls-’--rmonthi~ m~ting of the "I
meeting will be held in the

Nov. ~th.~ =Allm~t~m pre~ent. .
Mrs. A. L. Giddl~g~ asked permhalon evening ̄ next, Dec. 6th/ at 7:30. Al!

to removeeedar aliade trees f~miher Hammontonianswho liars visited the
eldew~dk liao, to l~-mplac~l by better great Fair are expected to relate some-

..... s- seen̄ by- them.~ : Ev~’wbody -i~
A. ELV~S.

Elvtn| & Kobert~, goods to poor ...... 8 0o

O~o.~rnshou~, on ~lary ............ It 00

::, ’ :: :,, ’,

.. ., . -, ~ ........ :.. .... - .~.__~

--r- .............. % ................

-Bowl os_& ] IntFre,

" ............. ~Egs_H?rbor Road and Che~rry Street, Hammonton.
;,, - v - - :

Dyspepsia, Piles, Neuralgia, Aethma~
.... and-all - Ft:male t’omplainta quickly

cared.

5 ....DOLLARS

work for us a few hours daily, right in nd~
theirown homes The bu,inesa i. ea~y, pkat~nt,
~trletly honorable, and pays better them ~myother
offered agent.¯ You have a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability an.
neec~ary. -No-~plrat r,:qntr~:" ~’e eq~llYybh-

: that you .eed, h’eat yon’Well,
~en times ~’dlnary ws~s,

do as

work All succeed whff~dlldw our plain and ahn.
plo directions. Rarn~t work will ~xreJy bring

and In great demand.- WrHe for our pamphlet

done If you conclude not to go on with the
busLues,.

(~EORCE STINSON &Co¯,
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

= -= Slippers,
HandkerchiefN.
Table Covers.
Napkins.

Lamps.

..... *r

Table Cutlery.
Scissors.

........... Etc.-

Special Bargain.

~u~
Condition Powder.

P. S. Tilton & Co.
Get a circular at our s~re. ...... -

of Fur nt~-- __

...... $

Small lot of: Fancy Stands,=-=

Yl

they last, 75 eta. each.
~.__Tables,,

Other.

Balance of our stock of_ _i_
Marsh Reading Stauds are re-
duced to close out. Reading .........
stand alone, formerly $3i75
now $2 =,

able for hei

a do~ .
Rocking Chalr~ In Wicker, PIu~h~ ’;

Bru~els Carpet, ete~, $2,80 ~
We" cablUeh, sl.~O-~o 8~.- ..........
Clock Shelves and Brackets, 85 e. up~ ~ "~/’i7:
Book Shelve~ $~._25 ppwards. - .

. . .".

We have also

Pratt’s Poultry Po0d.
In two and five pound pteka~:~.

,Myers’ t~gg Food,
In six pound Imok~q~s.

Imperial Egg Food.

A fallline of ._ ̄

N

New-Goods Evor~ Week.¯

COo

$04)0, but no amount ;am
of money will [a h-it ........... : ...................

¯ l~A World’s Fatr-Soclable antl

_S..~,.Bag._w~..
A. J. KL~G.

18 00 to EDWIN
The Edw. Johnson place also for sale.

,light supplies. ...... 9 ~S In this, but on Thursday we¯ M.L. Jack, on, Board of Appeal ...... ~fi0
-- E,4~oul,: .- -, ..... . .....: aeo our flr~_ Rg~ue of foot-ball between home

.... .... ~ co "eln~s,~the H. A. A. and the P.L. H~
, a~onnt-~ have ceased~-wbnd~fgt~-thd~nfh-r-

_W._HLBnrge~ .......... ~L~5

Henr~ Bobst ................. IS ~0 t~e~-’Lsrl~t~-’Ther~-WaS"~

¯ John Iatwrenee ............. 5 ~0 gr~,t crowd of witne~es, and scarcely
.... - -9~r~-~--a~’~" ......... ~ ~ One" of the number, falled to catch the: 8~ott Doerr+ .................... 4 6o

Elvlns&Roberts, supplies 8 20--199 "]9

Commi~sionem of Appeal in cases of
taxation pre~nted their report, show-

a reduction 01 $78.57, for various
~aJ~ons.

reported Third St.
imp~0vement~, ordered at last meeting,
paxtially/completed. Work near the
Packnoty~t begun.

Town Clerk instructed to notify the
Ovemeer to work the ’200 yards of road
between Shonaeker’e and Fifteenth St.,

than theit :dpponents, and at times by

discipline counted, and in.:tba second
half the A.A. boys made’.a "touch-
down"~ the only one meale_c-s~oring
four to nothing.

C. ADAMS FARM, ou~’~Oak
O~ ~le. Forty aores, ne.~dyall cultlv~,t~l.
Good house and. Uarn and otherbutldingL
Small cranberry Dog Ineluded.. Termsqulte
reasonable. Inquire on the premlses, or at
the Republican 0~lee. ", "

M. L. Jackson, who is a candl.
date for the honorable position o! State
Treasurer, is one o~ the best known and

Rocco Ru
fill in.his dam with. d~t 1ram Pleas-

were oat uf school during these dave.
¯ F Prof. Thompson’s second Umver.

slty Extension lecture, To~day oven’s,
ou--"~loney~ ~ eall~lalarger attendance,
and was very4ntereetlng. Considerable
diecu~ion followed

The town ought tO buy that plot Light Committee reported having ~et
,and Jtakm for new lamps on Centre! and

!--" ~= hold It for-aihl~flC ggm~f.~_:Th[s is ~Rammouton-Aveqo~s,
.... :’~tlm 0tfly suitable place now uncoupled: Clerk instructed to notily ]~Ir. Pest to

_ ...... ~" Loan Almociati0ns next week,-- trim his osage Orange hedge. "

;the Hammontou- put log0od~onditiou,-

~. It-21vee buslne~ men and others JacOb Eckhardt ~=~sm -started-

’" ~a m~nfortable feeling, to kfiow that a to run away, Monday, on their own
i.. _ ~ t~stworthy ~man (Jm. H. C-rotten), is premis~, while Jake was putting 

the-bars behind-them.-~llecaugbt-the

.----,allnlght, evn~T ntzht, liu~, but was jerked forcibly to the
¯ ground, reeelvivg bruises whivh will lay

,._Ch~at~r_C~_~aw_ bone
-~aa broken by a "he-ad-on" collision ~ Thre0

with another player. He will "take devoted to examinations in Hammonton
Schools. All pupiiswhose daily mack-

.~ ~ Town Couneli should
_!:~A _ ~atchmana member oi the pohce force ; past twelve weeks were excused, but

were required to answer at roll.callaud there would be no complaint il they
a trifle (~ay two dollars per weuk) every morning. That’s why so many

moderate pay.
, should auyoue-go_to.

.... when
hays a "Fruit Growers’ Uuion
"witliIts-ehdl~s assortment of

¯ ~th) will be opened oy the Ifammouo
laoan ~od Building A~ianon. at

Thursday

W.

Elvine and John Butterton
y oue~ among a hunting

Imrty_of eight or teu Hammont-dnlans,
:= ~ch

money4~ and not likely_ to be shaken.
The next lectun will be on Taxation,
a popular theme.

m~. D. B. Ber/y, for the pas~ two
years with one of thu best oculists of
Boston, will be in Hamnionton and vi-
cinity fern-chert time.-Pcoplo-w~lng

~" .8hoe Blackluz Cases.’SLS0. ,-t .........
0Framed Pictures, 05 c. to 85, " ’= l:~,?-:=-~-’-- fW6y~n0uth. "

Desk~, 85 to $11. - . .~I~.S~..:,~.. ’ ..... ~ An ,yOU acquainted wtth the
.. Clilldreu’s Desks, 85 c. to $4.,50. - ................... =’~:::-’~--.~-M~:~al M&ssn~ ? No ? Wu’li intro.

¯ "i/, . duoe ~on, It la a monthly published by
D( you recognize these knives? ]~O~tvy Overcoats. ’ :.’~-i l~’illmore Brothen, in Cincinnati, Ohio,

’"~ ’ _. aud New York City, at 81 per year.rt~eF’re the kind that are ’ The remainder of our stock_ ......
-:~i= .......---~ ................alway, sharp, that out warm - " ’ ~ " ~-: :The November number, now before us,

bread or cake smoothly and
without crumbling.

c~lly examined, sh~ll on him at
the store of E. J. Woolley, ou Saturday
of each week. Examination and advice
tree. WHto-a postal card, and h0 wlll
tall at your house.

D0morest’s Family Magazine for
December is a tonsure. "Christmas
Eve at Bethlehem," with its numerous
illustrations, takes one back to the first
Christmas, aud telk hoWthe tradi~ons
are preserved and wha~J_ ~rem0nle~ are
now olmerwd. Then are several good
stor!~h~lllustrat_~, .an orig!nal Xtmas

a Spe dia y.

has been.mhde-lnto tI~e lots, ......... =~:~:_..¢ontain~ tousles! ntem~u-~, po~uv, a
and a~ain reduced. Tha r~- " :=-~- ~- ~:i’ /~; StoW, Ib~teen pa~ of orlglnal music

V;SOd n~ao-~.~ - " .... :"::"+V-= :~C (sll ~0od), aud a flue a6t~ein as a sup-

~,~,.u~ ~o.o~ ~I.OU ...... ~ ’ : ’ tO Fillmore Brothers, 141:We~t 6th St.,
............................ ~ ..... " :r~[l~}IM~tl,~rNoc/0Bible H~, New

PARTIES SUPPLIED. ~

They arwnade-of-~tbe ~best
3f steel, fully waffanted to do
~verything that is claimed for
~h~m

Sold in wetsof 3,-- 1 Bread
Knife, Cake

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY¯

Plain and Decorative
. _ .~._. -~ ¯ _ - ....

m.

n ew Sf6-r-e,

bv industry has ,,become one of

as president of a prosperous Loan and
Building As~ooiation, and has been
nnauim~uslv re-elected every year since
that time. He was one of the organt-
zer~ of tbe "~’eople’e Bank," on0 is its

Jackson- has

Agood stockofPaper :- ......
’’r " " always on hamL

--TO DO ALL YOI~R

Watch, Cloak, Jewelry, and .... ..............
E ye’GIassl Repairing.

aud .’is a-staunch Republican, ~vincing ....... . ......................
the principles--~f:-his /k-ne tches,- C eks,= ....p~rty by psmonM work and liberal "

Contributions. SHverwareito his ability to worthll~ fill the ofltce of
State Treasurer, and we sincerely hope

~, Thu~d~y_wae a day lot which one
might well give thanks The sun shone

was as

mild as Spring. servl~ was
well attended,--Pastors ~Eldridge and
Wagg in- the pUlpit,-tho former giving

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

to God tor his unspeakable gIC~,,
Among the-gfft~ foe whleh we ~hould
thank God were our geographical loca-
tion-separated from other nations by
oceans ou the cast and west. a cold zone
on the north, the-gulf nnd:~a nan’ow
strip errand on the south ; for a peace-
ful settlement o[ the Behring Sea dis-

............ Successor to W.F. Dudley.

HAMMONTON, :NEW JERSEY.

things essential ; [or the abolition of
County Exclse
verdict against raee-tracke and legahzed
gambling.

A FAVOIttTE IN KF~NTUCKY.~Mr. W.
M. Terry, who has 46eeu iu the drug bu-

I’S A Job in Spool Cotton.
any other sou
sold." There is good reMon for this..No ...... "
.other will cure a cold so quickly ; no .
other ts ao certain a I~reventlve and cure
for croup; no other-affo-rds ao much
relief m c,~es of whooping cough. For
ale by Oochran, the druggist. .A. lot of White Ba~ting Cotton, 6 o. ’doz. "

......A let of C~tton in--ColbrsV12-c~doz. ...... -- ...... . ....
KELLER-- MALBORN. On Sunday,Igor. 26 h Rev.W.H.Barreil,

43 Cooper Camden, Mr. Grant

~lamie (Fairchild) binlbouru, of Ham-
monroe, N. J.

......... :/" :=: ......~--~sure with A:ffL Phllll~ & Co., member of the family. 82 a year, or
::±; =~. :-~-=~[l[~AJ~atlo.A~-~:-Athmtt~Cit~ .... withtheReDublic~ll,$2.~} .... Hammuutoa, N.J._’ . -. ’ , : . .~

:..,:?-.-. . ¯ ,..,’~., ~. ,%,
¯

. .... . - .:.~..:..;,:~._ - ..,.,.~

--- -"~--’.. " ’ ==-~of~.City,:: .................... = ............ Caml,_w.o~h ~ndmu~te, wLth the usual

]~0~, " " .. :2 _.,...- ¯ ~

departments to meet the wauta of each

Public, Real F~tate nmi In~ursnce~

=--..~

&,,



¯ :’ cm~s.

., ’L’

...... .-.mmr~mmaodtail; " ’ - ..... -

..... ~,~+:~..a~Mli men small;
8i~d’men rob little minds~

AM to make,name: ....
Car~sl[ ~hdu’!

J~er tlma’i~ aa

-.. +
Rich men and poor men;

l~ags at Rieliea" door; ’
Pdch men have rich friend.~,

And poor__me~, P09r; ..........

Poor men live by stealth:
-_ -’. . - -

And thl~ k wealth.

Maidens slinger her;
Pretty maids have pretty w tya

To Seep mankin.l to tother,
For n.aida are w~ak. an I mm arc stroa~.

Till t~,avid fl t8 ~ bore
+’Then ax~n ere weak, an’l m~l.ts arestron~-

--Cornhill ~Iagaz ne.

.A--FAT-Egt]L :ShEIG.H. 
I~1" IlffLEN ~’ORItF~T nR&VES.

me gel Mamma,
dol Don’t you se~
that its the oppor
tu]0ity of+ mY lifei

hadn’tintended m+
to take Al~gy’s place, do yo.t thin~ thr

.......... e danced -about- tl~i
room like a wild creature. Her ey~
sparkled; ~he wrung her slim, browz
handS; the very accents of her vein,
were full of calves
----Bl~e-~---d~k ¯nd brilliant, wifl
peach-red cheeks, ̄ htfle scarlet velvet
mouth~_an’d hair which+_ wa~ neither

©t both. :~-+ ":~-
Mrs. Woodbine sat by the windo~

darning a well-w~n tablecloth which
had come to grief In the family wash and
regarding Laura with bhm.spectaclad
~ye~ of perplexity.
¯ This, to condense metiers, was th,
dtuatiom " ’+’:’~ .~
’~ ~Irs. l?~lph Woodbine+ was a wido~
in reduced circumstances, ̄rid Agneta,

t~ Mrs. Blair Belmont, of Bolm0fit Ab.
bey, Newport, and Fifth ¯venue, New
York, as gb/~mess’to-’¢~o Lord Fauntis.
mymh lads In long ydlow curls and black
velvet suite.

Hrs. Blair Belfont required a ~cm
I/tony qualifications, bat Agneta Wood.

"--~i-~+’i~ies of competitive ex-
humation wfih fl~iug colo~, and she
w~ to enter upon her ~it~fon on the
first ~fFebruary~ whe~ ~ Belfont re-

the big bro~astonehoute on the ¯venue.
¯ ~ -I~4he-me~ttmer4dm:lm~accepted
the invitation of an old- schoolmate to
visit her in Texas, and was there re.

.......... euperating a little in pxeparati6a-fO~" th~
glair Belmont duties.

Andallof ̄  sudden some great defect
in the Abbey drainage developed itself--
an .army el plumbers had come down

............ :upon. the- premises, and- the- Bolfonts
had flcd precipitately down to New
York~__tele_gt:aphing to the Woodbine
domicile for the new governess to join
thigh at once. ~" ....

"Agneta could be here in a

..... +’But in the meanwhile+ A~nd itwo~d
spoil Aggy’a visit to come straight

Laura. "I’m sure I

............... would all my training-¯t the Normal
College do me elee~ Oh, mamma, don’t
write to Agneta~please don’tl Let m#

...... ’~/l" -..
.............. ~+’~+-’th~r’m+meut’-a-"tete~aph-+b+y

..... knocked at the door.
....... Mrs. Woodbine dropped her work.

"Something has happened l" she
gasped. "I knew something has h¯p-
~ned !"

Agaeta.hadaprained hoe-ankle in the
swee~-southern woods. She could not
be moved under six weeks at least, and

M~:Btair Belfont to
~s in her place.

mat+, could ca~ok’ for .the gov~n~ wcU

I ma~ as well take a bk

So, between oneand another of Me~
Belfont’e superior staff of servants, onl~
little Rdsa was left--n plumb German
maid~ with cheeks like gloss¢ red up.
pie,., and hair braided down t~er baok4n
two flaxen tails--who sat and knitted by

Woodbine
leaned her elbows on the windows

looked. ~orrowfully_ acro~s the sacs
eappnrl roofs toward the reddenin~
u-est, with an unconquerable s~nsatioa
~f homesickness eree over hor.

look into the store windows/’ she mur-
mured to herself. "I wish I could go
sleigh.ridmg. How the merry bells

_jinglel:_ _H~th_e ~es’ feet fln’_’
the snowl I never had a sleigh ride in
my life l I do wonder what ~t is like 1"

And, unconsciously, she fell to re

’**Hero the slo:lges ~lL~tha-b~LL
Silver beUsl
What̄  world of merriment their molo,ty

foretelk t
- How they tinkle, tinkle, tinkle--,’

"Oh, Roea~ how you startled~ me
What is iti’~

L̄ittle Rosa-dropped her-very-heal

murmured something about ’.der yung
Herr l"

And between her own bearding-schoo~-
German ̄nd Papa’s mix’,up ;,.SaWn
patois, abe presently comprehended that
Mr. Ernest Burgoyne--whoever he might
be--h¯d come with his sleigh to drive

Celeste Belfont out-.--Mlm Celeste,
who was even then ndoraing a hot~
party ¯t Tuxedo. .-

."~ ex~ all dear--~oI,~
wrote the ua~aoma tt~
oftheeard. "W’o m
know, though We haw nQvm" met.
only m ~own for t~day. D~ fevet~ ce~
¯ ashy, and tell me now you lik~+_my blacb
kbdaUah mare.

’̄Affectionately your eouala.~

followed the engraved rex~

,,ant rm not Miss Celeste ]?~lfont I"
she cried.

Roe¯ smiled and nodded.
’,Ja, jal"she answered, complacently.

¯ ~erstandP’ said Lxura, aloud. "But,

tonging, with unattexable longing, for n
fleigh-ride, and here it is close within
my reach;-with a man who supposes I am
his cousin, and who will be far ¯way
before the real Celeste Belfont comes on
the~cene. She Is surfeited with pleaSure
md homage. I have none I I shall
[akb-wliat hick~sends-m~, and be tli~;
’uL"

And Laura flew to put on her litth
clue felt toque, with its wing of a deeper
|bade, and the rhinestone buckle in the
~roph and.~..b_utton her neat Httle beaver
lacket around her trim figure.

"So you are my unknown cousin?"
aid Ernest Burgoyne, advancing to m~-et

with a smile. "Isn’t it odd that
¯ e have never seen each
Andisn’t it lucky that I’ve got the
chance to take you for a real Twelfth
Day sleighridet But we must hurry, for
the Abdallah don’t like stauding in the

In another moment, as it seemed tc
she was nestled under a superb

white sleigh robe, flying over the snow
crusted pavement beside the very hand-
Bomest man she had ever seen in her
life.

Was she dreaming~ Was all this
But, oh, how delightful, all the same,

But.Laura Woodbine was only human,
,,Therdl" cried Laura, her gray eyes and she put that worrisome conscience

larger and brighter than ever, her cheeks [ of hers to one side and took ~L~mjn)ing-
redder; "didn’t I tell you so.~ Isn’t it[ herself wRhall her might. And to ¯ll
fairly providentiniT" lapin, arises, so did the unknown

Mrs Woodvine gave a little gasp. ¢ousm.
No one would-ever know of all the The crimson of the sunset on the snow

calculation¯ she-had made ca Agaeta’a
prospective salary. Could it be thai
she wns destined to disappointment ¯ftet

"Do--you--i~elieve--you codldP’ sh,
_faltered,: dubmusly. _

"I know [ could," prote~ted ]~aura.
,,Don’t you remember, mammn, ~Irs~
Bclfont never saw Agg~ All t~e ar,
rangements were con~ll~cted by letter.
and Inm ~in Woodbine, am I notP’

And m the¯end she c0nqusred.
]~h’S.-Blair- B~Irot|t~-a --¢ommandlu~

~er+on, w~th a bristly beard like a gren-
adier, ¯ ,nd a fine Roman nose, surveyed
her ,I ubiouely.

wua!l.faded ¯way when they Jingled
back to the stately Fifth Avenue house~
and the while glitter of the electric
Hght~----~
meat.

¯ ’I have only five minutet to catch the
trni~," said he. "My m~a will take Ab.
d¯llah to the stables. But there’s time
enough to tell yon ]aow glad I am to haw
discovered such a darling new cousin! l
may come again when I return to townP
-B-d~ I~sUra+-shran]~ back from-hh

offered band, and put her two little
gloved palms behind her.

"0h, I beg your pardonl" sald she.

eald she, flourishh~g a: gold gel I have done very wrongl"
*ulowever, III give you+a trial. . _ hat~ be cried, in amazement.

"thank you, ma’aml" murmured ,,l=Ioldl 8to.pamlnutel Doyou mean
tile heart L tq .~t~’_.yo.qro not Celeste Belfon~

great leap of joy; .... . Then --"
’.Bat~ :addeJ hire. ’B’.;dr ~Ifroat, t~ut before he could tlnish the sen--

.................... t~:~~dcar bed d~=_ec~n~ - down -from tense hewas alone. --
thmruhe~c:~at P~la:~ Halt ’~ until Hen- Time andtide walt for no man.

aj’, They the duck Mr.
,,.~o mue.~; but of :~ar~e

to frofix

,.. .......... ,+ ..............
...... . ’ ............ v "

. --’~::~.. ...... _. --~
,

.... L.’-~.~+~::~:,k+ .~...,.:,:+- - ...... " ’ : ...... "-’:’="’.’~ ,’ ....
.... +~+: ,, .

+ - .

!lit thlng.r-,ce, .+...o: .-. +., to Them it
~ ........ -+-’" ......’.~I’- ,. ~-,+’.,’~+’:-~ ......... : ...... :.,.. ;

hayer

at ¯ ¯ud frays,+ I NXW ~O~: oLmA~(} ~ou~t¯
+~ ...... ¯ while:+~thly sixty ’ ’~:sweetness) Mrs. Woodbine.I +m ’.

-- . . , sheet,.

: the big &ou~ I alllliona May Im Exchanged ’antY +.+dolu~-.hi~’~i~t~-.{:"" - I :~o~ nab cen¢i~tt by Cio~ingTIme
Olel¢~i and Detectives. h~vs falie~ or gOue our’Sl~exht.

’: ~ ¯~: ....... ’_ ......
" .

+, sf+

f._. -~

oF ~,C"

,., . ........ ,K;. ’" ~" ....... ’. ..................

~":’T

~Ve k~low that we have: ~ Od~.~
death into’life (1.John 3 : 14), 

x ’
¯ Verso 10.--"Be not

alit~
~)rptloa+.o£
lif~, realizo’..Ibi

wer%ab~i-I’~&
ly through the dispetsio~
Yet tim writip~o of thd A’ ~to!

¯ " that

~ixd Jmter t~
¯ " held ~h~uaaad~ of do!!~r~, eve~

So’the ~/~~lton(io, t the of thousand, of dof
.g~, ~a_tbvtr_ h~ndL~

~o e* ;imat¢ has’ yet bcea made of th~aggregate sum wm6h n~ e~91~l~a~’

0[ tnt~ meaLU~.

Verse 17.--~’Comi~ oleo i~ -~
lights."

).In hh:--l~rsonal i:~ ..... . ....

~1 It I"~ .....

hemslf. ........... : ~..
"What must h0 think of moP’ sh~

sobbed. *’no. how foohsh ! wa~--huw
"on+d--how uumaidenl~ 1"

Ro~es were in bloom in thd’~e far
Texan vales when Mrs, Woodbine and

warm Oulf Stream, whcre Aguota lay

. . .0h/ Fm better nnwJ’!, mare& the
zirl. "But, all thesame,Pro- " glad y0-~’ve~
come. It’s dreadfully lonesome to be
sick’away from home. And--is’at it

mate, you know, 0sen so
to me) has a brother who is ¯ cousin of
the Belfoat family, whsre I was to have
bee.n.governess. And he’s as h~ndseme

At the same moment the door opened~
and Ernest Burgoyne himself entered,

~estliagin their {rmh green l~ve~, -
---"It’s my Coffin Cele~¢e!" orJed he. "

’,It’s my sister. L~llyl" declared
A~eta.

Andthea anc~ th~_ r_I~qra_nt tsred.
her small miserere znd confe~l
stun.

,I never shall forget.that2Twel|th

’*Do you knowi" thoughtfully ob.
~erved Ernest, ’q don’t believe I evex
shells either." ~; - :,~ --’"

,qtwas such m~l~ thing to do,"
~aid Laura.

"/t wa~-~ pkaeant," persisted Ern-
est. "

"Then you will forgive me,~" pleaded
~ra.,

"Forglve you l"echoed ~..’nest. "Why.
~-~~~! l~ow eome-+
out and let me show ~ my ~ter’s
femeri~ ud orohkI t~me.t’

on
her sofa that evening, with ~’~. Wood-
bins ̄ ~ her aide, j~a~ wl:ere they coul~
both ~ two slim, dark forms outlined
against the yellow ean~et sky, "I almost

fatting In love
Mr#. Woodbine nmiled aoftly in the

"I think-thd-miachief was done that

Lally couldn’t reshtthe temptation o!

Night.

WISE. WORDS.

Duty IS soul’s fireside.
The new ~esr ages rapidly.o
The new yetis_only, the__o!d pro-.

~onged.
Good resolutions ought to keep, but

’,hey dou?t~_- ...............
Them are a great m¯ny promising pe~

~le who never pay.
¯ m~-w~+o~ h o-~e~t enoug h--t~-

,pologize IS too stubborn.
-Genius is independent of itS temporal

,nd material surroundings.

a apt to be g~od for nothing.
Let us resolve that we have done bet

~er; andthat we will do better.

~ut not
If-g-man could have a wife re¯do to

~rder he would find fault with her.
What we were, we are; what we ̄ r~

¯ e shall be; what we ehalt bojisdoubt-

Genius may dazzle uh but character
lr¯~s us upw¯rd like ¯ celestial gravita-

muse each year they come nearer the
~rave. " ...... ¯ ....

Ail of us will do less evil th~ yea~
,ban we did isst--becauso it is one day
horter.
The dress parade reformer is the on~

7hodrops out’of the ranks sooner than
Lmostady-other; ¯ --
- tu dealing with some meu, if every.

~herO is ~methtng wrong. .......... i
+-No huzza being ~an co~e-In$o~tEIt
#orld ~vlthout increasing.or diminishing
~he sum total of human happiness.. ,, ¯

A man has to be co’tonally told he
to be hanged to--morrow to m~ke him

Ippreeiate the many good things he h~.
One re.on why th~-worktts-n~t-re~

~ormca is beta’urn everyman would havo
others make a boglual~g .and never
thinks of himself. - -

govvra--him~
dttogovern ¯famlly; and his family.
ere he be fit to bear the gover0ment, b.
’~e commonwealth.
.... When ̄-womau get~suubbe&sho -m~.
a face and forgets it; ¯ man smiles as il
he hadn’t’notleedit’, and make n reed_tat
note that he Will- get- e4e’ff, which -her
does,

he boxes

00~ beenless

-i,~ab]Jm"Nigl~,’/ and are

pe~. pie talk Of the future state. ,*-.,

hurry down Nmmau street ¯u’d pall Pin~..~nowm~ -~+
They are noaware that every
¯ room over, the Chase .... T_be~. _

i~etw~a-~120~_000,000 and $150,000, ̄  emati

Cha~o Natioual Bank is iu thd northwest head has been pulled off.

over=~e2~n k;~t he=:ibmt=of, the:-b~dl~

A~soci¯ted Banks of New York, . o Au
Every. ~ep~ea’t~ :.:.

House with checks to be exeha’nge~ vicinity of Park.t~aa in noy
Prcckely at teu o’clock the represent¯. In the world. ~ " " ¯
tive~ exchange checkJ, receiving vaech. Bnm~g:

exactly tea minutes,"~ Tl~e z~tulta 0f,the Wind ~owor
interchango am’~t~

masto~.a

miles,
¯ )p~bli~, "

.,.

",. ¯

|umistant~
gentlemen mount
end el the room .and

high desk, bdongiug to his ba~.. Mt~
their ~eVur~, the~ loll arou~

dsy’a clearan~-are read by Mr. Gilpin
from the gallery. These are ,copied
down by the mea on the floor below
upon Mmilar 4heeta-and tskou-lo thait
banka~ whede they furnish aocurafm daily
statemeata of the flaauoiai ~mdiug and
dally bt~ue~ of kindred hems.

The ̄ versge mum which changel handt
daily k about" $13~,009,000, but upon

last the enormous anm el

Upon reeaivlng their credit or debl~
pope~ the man a~ama to tholr ingltu.
tioaa If one blmk asat down ~00,000
worth o~2mck,~d received baok ~I$.
$~00,000 in their own eh~ks, th~ m
entitled to the $300,000 dl[erene~; mut~’
on the other hand, if they pay 0vet,

Many of the .mo~’ip~tislng ~u[0~ ---
il~ deU~t thē  ~ of a~a. ~ ~ld
to. have been iuv~t~d ia the middle:

ihaved .the face and :.b~k Of tSe

they were a~ army of priests.
Tlmm IS ¯ tribe in Central .AfrLsa~

amxeqaked_t~:jtand on one

~ and to apeak only u laug a~
m ~tando

¯ P,~bbi~ are beeamieg ̄ " -

¯ bounty of five ~ot~ each
and about .~000~

0~er. ":He"

someia done at 1:30 p. m. each day. ~h~
the clerks or messengers repai~ to the
Clearing House and pay in what

This difference is pa!d in’S1000, $2000, yearsold.a ~dnkl~

tificate notes and payment is made.~b~k begins to form at the base of
by the mstltututton in Clearing Ho~ At three 7ears this
,certificates, which are reinel~la_ except vdoped.,, When she is five years old .aa~_ _
when alL, ned by the Clearin~ House " btht, r win x0rm, anu ~fter tlmt Oi~e-wi:*7 - - :7:

As the~ stere’hangs of so ~nuchg’oney form ~ year. Thu+ her ̄ g~ ~_~ b~
is of considerable importance, the clerkr I disco.reveal. ..

. ..... ,~or bank me~engers, who..¢arrvJl~[ _Two_cows._vao p~o~r~y.oLa~a~_~,~ .
of thousauds 0f dollars to or from ~as- | ~now, of Windsor, N. 0~, _wl~o__fonm~_
sau-and Pine atraeta, never travel alone, [de-a2i with̄  the neck of one f~t between
and generally some and go in cabs. The I lhe horns of the other. It "
bank’s detective, and sometimes two -el]that they were fighting,
them, follow the man with the money.]ceught in the above position, broke one
Al!go he_ayHy armed, and there is no.l ~.nother’s neck. -- ’~ .
instance upoo record where bile of tb~%-[ -’rom-~a-f~broko-iboo ~m ~. ~.
meseengen has been robbed. | fort~

By the middle of the afternoon, aftra ether day. He stood thirty
the debits and credits hnvo been made

not one
cent iu its coffers. It is all rcceived and
dispensed in the settling room.

Of ¯ necessity, the accounts upon t~
proof sheets have to balance. If there

by referring to the system of mutual
vouchers and receipts, which each bank’s
represenfative takes and receives
every other bank. Aside from this
there is a system of fines, averaging
for ~cherror made. This acre as a
stimulus- to accuracy aud prcvcnts errors,
whioh in reality are rare.

world’s rccord. Old marlclmeo say
~a[aua it the steadi~t man with ̄ ’rifle
~hey have ever seen. -

Naval offices who fiud tha$ ttmir
;loves grow mouldy when

Crosby’s devic0 for
mildew. He pissed his

gloves in aa air.tight preserv|ng jar,
nnd diacovered that thus they rytain~l
thcir prbtine condition. - .....

Asteam~htp flyfug at lb’
broad pennant of "burgo_~’ of

,,anJ corner a with a Shmld
z. bunch of arrnmt iu ...... =

one claw.and an ollvc branch /a the.
~ther, zs 8t~t~

thausands of dollars and valuable time,
It would keep five or stffi- bauk clerks
bnsy from morning until night to visil
other b~nks, return cheeks, exchange
thesa meandcoileot or pay the differ-
enceJ, beside retaking tbe bns|ncss aud
bookkeeping.

The Clearing House of the Aasociat0c
Banks~)flq’ew York has been m exist.
enoesince 1853. During that t~me it

intimate knowledge which
each bank concerning the

exact conditlou ot the others. The af-
fairs of the institution are controlled by
an Executive Committee of five, up.
pointed at the anuual meetings.

Each bank is based according to tht
.~mpunt_o_{_ business+ _which it .....
through the medmm. Banks outside of

¯ the¯city are not~admitted, but they cau
clear through the city beaks hy keeping,
p~manently, a lar t ~ deposit zn the
b apk t=~hi~h _t! ~eY_~ !.eCh..__aud ~onding
their checks to them as agents: ........

In the Clearing House, in the uppcz
everything like clockwork.

pJ.aee, _

ten~ has been so simphfled
Lntely aceerate. It russ in such smooth
grooWS, so-well-oiled, that the instttu;.-
tiou can clear orcxchauge with the same

00O,OOO
side of the

of bank~.

: ’¯faith.

1
-.,. ¯ .

awareness

to ~low.

wo/d. ~. The Word (1)
Received;.

in grand style. Slavery ex,
~hardsh11~’ Su~

cruelty were known here" Bond~
the woru by colored servants that at,

lashed them dutifully to their man.
tlel

in fact

ns.

; l~oDIe. ’me punishments .they_re.
" ,.,dl~--~or-ihlsd~-m6an~--W~re- Icsf

He. apFro~en himself One of the old-school gentlemen of

- a graud 01d house stocked with rare
= : Veree .’-’27: ..---. "Pure" religion ....... is wines, antl kept in his estabhshmenr

..Varietie~ in religion; (2) many servants. Among them was

l~lO~¯AIsOVl~+:

I. ~ :+’ (Johu 1:9;1 John
every perfect ..~:~)~. ’=-

one George, a bright boy, who was

much of. ~ffrge was

~ho_.yl~tue~
]?here are even white young men,
greatly trusted, who have fallen a
little shorb of honesty when greatly
tempted. George carried the key to
the wine Clo~t and now and then

". troth

Which

His spenser al l hie works 1.17). ’" wa~ted a couple
~;. " Of Christ’s glory (Acts 9 : 3, 5; 26 on women of his own color to win

. purity (.Matt: 17 : 2; Rcv. that white men, witl~ superior educa.
~ll things to 1 : 14.). " lion and perfect mor~l tralnlng,.have

17). Of Christ’s wisdom (Luke 2:82; done such tht~:~
.... -- John i-;-4i-8 : 12;:~I2 "46)+: .......... :loubtedly a conn~se

..... ; TPet: ma3:-fia-ve- b~d
Con~’ib/gdown from, the :Father, of 2 : 9). too frequentl~ to a phr~Icular lot and

lights (17!: .... ~. . i~ii:.+ + Of a rightcous ]Jfe (2 Sam 23 : 3, 4; brand of the Doctor’s fine wiu~ 
~gh~’~n~ ~ere Prey. 4 : 18). At all event~ it happened 9.no day

was Light ( - -’-’.~;i-’-" 2 ........... - - that theD6etor was £ntert~ilnlng- a
Go,l..+L, distinguished---guest,

~ .......4:6): ..._ LESSON SURROUNDINGS: wines, whom he was particularly
t i~ofdarkn6sa AuTnott.--Most probably James, anxious to "please. At thc table he

(1 ::::-::+=:.~ :-=.t ,,t.heLord’s brother" (Gal. 1 :+19), the c.allcd George, and in a low tone satd’:
¯ ~ B~ ~ head of the church oat Jerusalem. "Bring from the top she!f in the wine

me think it was the apostle James, ~oset a bottle of thatoldest and best
~ son of Zebedee, ’but Without suffi- Chateau Yquem. ]3o careful how you

James the sou of AI- handle it. It has not been touched
one of the Twel~’e, was regardedfor a long time." George went away,

persou bj,_the_ very as if obeying with alacrity; but hll

brethren" to be sons of Joseph by a turned slowly after somominutos, ahd
former wife, or eJ~e our Lord’s cousins, whispered to the Doctor: ,,Mass’t
a ~hfiOnship often covered by the Doctor, dat fine wine on de top abel!

_ : ,-rids James "That is impossible," said theDo~

. Tt~.:+wvatlxof man workeflt not the wan identified with the son Alpheusl tor. ,’Every one about the houseand suppo~d to be a cousin of our knows that wine was not to be
(20). ............ , Oneview oPlmeed the thought touched without an order from me."

ill deal fo~!ish!y that M¯ry had any other -child+ titan . .+’Yes, ran.as’r, but you done .give a
¯ ::’(L’~v::14 : 17). " "

¯ .Augv.r re~teth iu the bo~mof fools Jesus, the other held that Joseph had zoodmany orders last, winter."¯ us children. ,’That will do," sald the Doctor,
¯ (~I. 7 : d). ’

PLAC~OF WniTL~.---Jerusalem. .~metlyl "bring me some of the old

-i lace ita~ early as A. Burgundy." Antl the dinner wenton...... the ~uest~ But I~.tbf
¯ -- D.-45, after the persecut----~0t-i--bf-th~ in the evening i~-e---Db~t;o~-~iiHe~

L~’+ for,
any distinctively Gentile churches, written anti,aid: ,’George, ~ sball

nee on, elves from nlldefile- Others placeit after the chief Epistles want to see Col. Lashum early lu the
of Paul, when an incorrect view of sal- morning on bnslne.~ and 1 want you

n~o corrupt speech ration by-faith-h~ intake-him-this-note-to-night-a’ ,-his
(Eph. 4 ; 29). PunPosr. Ash CHARAC’rE~.~It,~ pur- place dOWntown.’/ Col. L£shum Was

filthy, let him be made pose is ethieul rnther than a popular slave dealer In his day, and

XL Ji~flbllt Negl[~nce. Proverbs." It warms, consoles, aud men who would occasionally whipbad
’Afiearcr ....... not a dc, cr,. ..... forget- exhorts. The (;reek is so pure that ’servants to oblige friends.

lelh.(21~, 24) ........... many SUl)pose thc pre~ent form to be a George was quickwitted and scemed
-~. N~t-.e.very one that.~aith ...... shall enter translation from the Aramaic.

:. ~ .~tto thekingdont (Matt. 7 : ,’21). COSTr..~’Ts.--A’n nnglysis of the con. way of speaking about the wine that
nLq e

,.~nin ...... was g~;eat (Luke 6 : 49). 1 exhorts to patience, w~rns ~gainsl be- believed tlm~ the note had somet, hln~
ught togivothe more earnest heed ing mere. hearers of the word. Chapter to do. wit:h it. He Immediately

¯ (H’eb. 2 : 1). . o ~ urns a ain,t ~espect el perseus and thought of procuring a substitutev g - . . messenger and was fortunate enough
Iy,.JL~allst Self-D~e~tion. . . fruitless faith. C, hapter 3 cnjoms gee: to find one in the person of a hated
-=Ifany; man ...... d~’~zvcth- his ¯ .~r crmnent of the totxgue, meeknuss, and rival-of his in the aff~chions of a be.
tl~fii/~a’g/eliglon is vain (:26). .... peace. CbaDtcr 5 warns n~dnst dis witchin-gh0use 1 ale Sam’s

cord," evil spe.d~ing, and lack of deport-

i, r ..

-+II~’~ ,~+101:,,¯ .

Imdl~ie( hut
5:_ -:

perhaps liundreda .. _ ’-’- .....
of persons upon whom ,you

mlgh~ have dlrcc~ and lmmcdia~ In-
flueuce. - ............ fan---’-.- ..................

~wer, By the grac0 of physiognomy.
¯ There ts nothing more eatchivg .......
than a face with a lantern behlnd ~;

~ldaFthi~oi~g]/.-w t-have h0.ad-. -

would attae~ ~neanmg no more than the grln of a
.... Y.algoface. Buta emil6 written by

f l~CU
the
and the absurd showing heretofore
made by:it~ armies hav~- spread .the
idea that China would not have to be
reck0n6d with as a military power In
the llfe of any man now living. Re.
cent reuorts, however, radicals that

Chinese armies. While no attempt
.has, san made to develop theatrcngtb
of.the national militia, the reguia!

made an effective - force. Eurovoan
and American od]cers have been era.

taught, strict military dmc,plino en-
forced and the equipment of the
troo~s altered to the European style.
The rearmament of the troops with

-rHles.ls now In

an.d ready
for eervicc~-. ......

The Chinese army is all told bul
ab0ut 600,000 men, and the larger
Dortlon of these have not yet been
reached In" the system of army re.
form. But the fact that the trans-
f~ma~iS~h~zs p~:oceeded-thu~ far. ~nd
Is still going on shows that China has
realized her deflclenc

much to the’world. Tee Chinese are
good soldiers when properly trained
, aud;~c~, r~he~vork of Ward-and Gor.
d hn:i_n~/fie Talpl0g rebclIlon showed
that. The experience of San Fran-
+cruse with the highbiadcrs confirms
the statements of Gordon that they
have a desperate courage that eau be
tureen to good account If they have

remains to be seen whether the Gov-
ernment has the strength to make its
army strong. Corruption aud i6eflb
clencyrare its ruling tralt~ and ~hese
are fatal to au army zf they are-found
In the army admln’lstratlon. If Eu-
ropean methods are followed Chins
may in ten years h.~ve a discinlined
fqrco to compare with the armies o!

tkat has been made and the
progress that may be made in the
future, China will not be feared until

has thrown orleutal admlhLstrat~ve
and military faults behind her for the
methods of the "foreign devils."

" Found ~ Petrified Standing Forest;

F. 13. Schemerhorn, gcologmt, who
recently discovered the great glaciers
In Idaho County, has
forest~In.tha center.of Cu~tcr County,
_Idaho.__ln_~he same locality he has
discovered the petrified bon~s ofandw

race Q--f men
which will be sent to Chieag~

The forest an area of four squa~
miles, and the con~t~nof the ground

~t onn time an= enurmous
flow of clay which worked iu from the
-northwest buried the-tree trunkato-a

stone, and no one can .ascertain it~
true depth without going to great ex-
pense. All the trees in. this forest

tops broken off ahd stand
from ten to forty feet above the

aer~ Sehemerhorn t~0ok the
~xact measurement of Some of the
trees and found them to average
twelve feet In diameter on top and
sixteen feet in diameter at the sur-
face of the_ ground. How fa÷ the
%runk z

no means

Christians, :rod the others appear,
:ConsL~utly-Lo--us - in- and sometimes to]d the guests ho~ nightly Review.

eo:~uuvc~’~:d att.i~ude; thrt this that clover hey shifted a whipping! --~-

three feet in--dIa~eter.-Fr0m the
sfzo of the tre-es-hud -their branches
blr. Schemerhorn thinks they are a
species of redwood, such as is found
!n California, and attributes their
fossilization to the clay, which, bear-
lng alargepart or mineral and pre-
sumably coming fn~m some volcano,

monuments of stone.---San Francisco
Examiner.

2"here Are No Hinter"el ~,ovehu
There are no hlstorleal novels, and

there are no historical pictures:
Flaubert~ who was a greater artist
than Balzac or Zola, chose Carthage
for the scene of his historical n0vcl
l~Us6 noxt~to-~nothlng-was--k-hewn
’about the Carthaglnlaus, and his,Im-
agination could construct and create
unhampered ~y ~ hlstorlc~tl d a~.
Shak.qpeare was able to wrlto hlt~orl.

historY, lual!ty of the.’
historical uove] and the historical

is that it should" contain no
and from this rule the.great
flays never devlated.~Fort-

as~. encourages the op- much of me, nohow,

I : 21). - .... pressed, enjoines l,raycr in an’ I done tole her-I never want- tc
is not ~tances;-mtd su attem

. erring.. ’ ........ ¯ ............ Sam,--whergr}tmed-h.~Pew+D~-round hl~
mails, under which give ot~ -- OUTLINEOF LEsSO~.--Be not deceived [ace. "Now we’s good friend, Sam?"
shipping liues a flghtin~ chance for thch~ + Hi’. ENI,tt’;liTENED :[:OR GOOD. (V, 16), for God gives ~very good gift ,,Suah, George."
existence. This is the design of tbe..-. (hence is not the author oftemptation) ’,Well, Sam, I’se got a favor to ask
"oceau mstl burgeon~ selected hy Po~.: : ge:
-easter General Wauam~ker. - " t~ every man be swift to lear (19). and cannot change (v. 1~; the grc/it- oh ye. Sic mass’r done tole me 

’._-~.~. ~ro draw nigh. to, hear is better than eat of these gifts being the ncwqifo we take dts here letter dowt~ to de kur-
..... : I J ----:=- have through the word oftruth(v. 18) uel, an’ I wauts to run over lodeThe Beggars clot. peternbnrg ...... sacrifice (I~cl. 5 : 1). Hence this word of truth should be ’Foureh packet .to see the stewart

t

ndn~be~- aendicauts ’who grow ~=- " ..... i govern our word~, control you’ll do me a remarkable
bolder o~e~yday~:--Every-pemoa-ot-¢e- .......... -" ~ (v. 19),-whlch e.~nnot.~nlfil
apectable standing is imp0rtuned, hy : .... ..... ~g%tlmr to l~ear (Acts 13 : -14). coua will (v. 20). Put away, then, vile "l’ll do it suah, George."
begging:letters and oftentimes by the- ~I;l"ravUc~Trath: - and malignant dispositions toward uspoetlngl~ Sam takes the note
persoual iutrnsion of beggars, wh~ In-

’’ P~. yc doers of the word (:2~). oti~ers, and meekly receive the in- down to Col. Lashum aud meets with
pertinently insist upon compliauce with-
their demands, Ere.a soldiers are ̄ p ...... : ,. ¯ It f(¢tl not; for.it’was foimded upon the plantedwo~d (v. 21i. Be doers of the a reoeptlon of which he’did n01
preached ’with the demand that they : !./i. . ic~ck’(Ma{t. 7 : 25). ’ . word, not merely hearers (v. 22); for dream.

~- :- ~]hy.-,~,,do-amt-the.tfingsa:~i :5 mere henrers do not learn the real lesson The Colonel read the note careful.
eba+b1~6ifYilfbh~-=@itli-~h-o~-~6~E--rl~ +r- "ly. -I-t-said:---Please-glve-the boar~t
chief of the~ St. Petersburg [,slice_has .’ "i. : (Luke. 6 : 46). + .~ . 

. respecting t
¯

therefore .issued an ood~’r that house =. : ..... ~ ’ ’~ The do(~i~ of a law..h~di be
.it! one who truly see.s the law twenty-five lashesJ’ Andheanswered

jaaito, rs and policemen on duty shall at-... :. ’,: i (F{om. ~ : 18): , " becomes n doer o, the word, receiving it by ordering two of hfs men to seize
corresponding blessings (v. 25). Sam and administer the lashes,- -Sam

rest every beggar poi6ted out to them .: ’ : . Ill. ~.clre aze~la¢: HisTonIc.*.r, sl:r~’[~;o.--The Epislo is tried to explain, but nothing availed,
b y-prlvatb+ ~tt~eas~----:. tn-ord~ ttr prn~u ¯ ~-:--------------~: :-
tee h~owdJng of meadicant~ at the ,~- :. :" ’-~d ~ ~ ~ i ! V-a~b|e.sfis~,,hm--ti~bTi~t-]:l°cunmnt--in-~so rote the hfe ot the
trancus of theatres ahd other plae0~ : ,~:ingi(gS)’i ~-i:. .’--: gividg u a ~.." t " .- .

correctional a very mad nigger, ~.ow.

entertainment, liues ara drawnat " .brethren ...... lJe~t’r’the wot~dof God, Chri~Ii:ms of .Tewish "ntoc~:, wan were 1ng to kill George on sight. TradI:
zenh,ns for the luw. Our sympathit:s tlon does not say howho secured hl+

twah~0cks arddh~ltii~m arc ~o iniich on the eide’of tim+ I’au[ino revenge, but. It Is...certn2n ._that thewhich no crowdi~,~ of ,la :aact:~o Doctor still kept George about him,
.Ion eg~rs.aro-allo w~i .to--:

re~ort~ must withd - -.

of contents to whole volumes of good’

~ay:
in=,,~ry_facclshasd and lacking¯

mob!llty, and my benignant feelings
arn not observable in the facial pro-
portions."

I do not believe you. Freshness ,..
¯ of soul are so subtle and

or mouth corner, )oak out, Set be-
hind your face a feeling-of gratitude. . .. ’+

to God and kindness toward man, and
youwllT-everY day lJrca-ch a sermon
long as the streets you walk, a sermon .+
with as many heads as the number o~

other sermons in the rant. that the
longer it is the better.

The ̄ reason that there are so many, .
sour faces, so many frowning face~ so
................ ~.2~~ ........

woman-consent to bc acrid and petu~ ,., +.

your face Is to tmprove your dlsposi- - ....... ------~
finn. Attractiveness of physiognomy
does not depend on regularity of :[
feature. " ’ .

I know ~ersons whose brows are
shaggy anct_who~e cyes~c~b~_od~
whoSe noses-are~ominousIy longitudi~ .... . ....
nal, and mouth straggles along in un-

/:unex~pected directions; and ....
yet they are men, and women of-~
much soul that we love to lbok upon " "
tbem~ and their presence is an cvau- ..
golism,- writes lgCv. ’Dr. Talmage In- .
the Ladies’ Homo Jpurnal. They get .... .
married sooner than the painted doll .... ":-.
.babies that call themselves young
ladies, and make homo happy long
after the curls have" turned gray and
the foo~ of the dance hasturnedAnta .......
¯ a rheumatio shuffle. - ......

I have a special message for women
--one don’t--small ~ a word, bul .~.
mighty in influence. It zs this: ..... ~ . " +i"i
- Don’tscowl.--Scowlingspoils faces. ........
Before you know it, my sister, ¥ouz "

forehead will resemble a small ra~- . .road map.. ¯ . ¯
¯ There is a grand trunk line from

running east and west~ with curves
arching your eyebrows; and oh, how ..’.
much older you look for ltl " .~
+~ivltng.is~a.bad--h~bi~tha~--steals ---~’ ............. . . "
upon hsunawa~es. We frown when "-
the Ught is to0 Strong~’~ud .~vhcu it is .-.
too weak. We tle our brows into a
knot when wears thlnkh~g~-and knit .....
them even more tightly when we can-
not think. There is no deuying
there urn plenty of things to scowl
about.
--The baby in the.cradle frowns when _ +

something fails to suit.. "Constitu-

toddler who likes sugar on his
bread and butter tclls his trouble in
the same way when you leave the
sugar off.

,,c~,- -~,~--~- a-~ut
..- =_ - _

,,drcn. and "worried to death, about

we can’t help it. But we must. I~
reflex influence makes others unhappy;
for face answereth unto face In lifo as
well asiu water. It belies our re-
ligmn. We should posse~ our souls

self in placid countenances.
If your forehead is rigid with wrin-

kles before forty, what will it be at
seventy? There is one consoling
thought about these marks of time
and trouble---the death angel must
always erase them, Even--the ex ......

ing our last memories of them calm
azrd---tram~it~=-Bwt~-o~tne~ *4a ....

Savlnlg m qmtll lrortune.

"Are you aware of the enormous
.~xpefise incurred In seuding coul~n
bonds across the Atlantlc~" asked a
gontIemaii-ot a friend with whom he=
was converslug on things iu general

,,Well, let me ,give you an in-
,t~nee." said ~thc-questtoner. --,~Ir,

Gabol has Just left New York for
Glasgow with $2,500,000 for the lat-
ter city. When first I heard of..-hla ....
being sent.some three thousand miles
I. thougli~’lt was a lflees of folly, a
waste of time, and a waste of money. "
But I find it was an economio step ,
after all. The shipping companies
charge at the rate of $3.50 for $1,000
worth of bonds and $2 more for marine

$1,000 worth. A slight calculation ~
ou" the -

named= would..,b~ 81~50. So
it is m ~tch cheaper to pay the ex- "

~en~s- :6f:--~ t-rip thhu’ to I~yt~e ............ :
’reightege.--St, I.~ula Globe-Dome- -

¢.ra~ ........................

- ...... - ....... .. :



Repairing done.

’ Bellevue Avenue, fruit; 6-room
, terms. .............. . .~ ’.

¯ " "l~St~IIOUtOI3, : : N" ~. 10. FineprominentOornerofiBellevne

FRAZER
Will divide. A first-class business site.
Cheap. .: : ’

..... imi:al co Plea.., ill. Boa , ve
/a~ TJULE WORLD. ’ acres, partly in fruit ; good house. A

~vi ~ lulmnq

$~z~ q~tiee ,re ~urm~e<t. a~u~l~, bargain.
llltiellulEtwoboxtllor an~othor brand. NOt

bF heat. [r~IET’EI~IZ GENUINF~. 13. A~ attractive place on .Fairvlew¢-
. . Fret SALEBYD~SOE2~E~,Ly. ~ good_house, all heated, windmill

_ . water, ,some fruit, barn, et~.

house and 10t--On-P~-ead~t

WANT YOU
15. Farm on’Middle Road ; 20 acres ;

i - ~ very large house, barn, stables, eta.¯ 16. An attractiveand very comfortable
~1~ act an our~ %Ve furnish an house on Central Avenue,--seven

~, ~ pantry, bath,
. _twoacrea

- L FMr~erme.--
:argi~ lo~ on

~n, n~ Harbor Road ; six rooms, halle,.~i: I~le/n the world are mikinfl do much money heated. A bargain.,L.L ........ ~moUt capital lm those atwork for us. Bu,lness
_~e~sn3, strictly honorable, and pays better than 18. Eight room house and two lots on

other o~ered to agent~. You have a clear
Third Street,; very convenient ; heated~Id, with no e~mpetitfon, We equip you with

I~*l~thing, and supply -printed dir~ctions for t~roughout, ’~ ’
¯ re, sinners which, it obeyed faithfully, wnl bring

. 1O. Six r oolmhouse: on Second Street;-/i]ii: ~-: : --llei~ money thnn will-li~other=buMneli.l. Im-
: " ...... mill~leyou.~prospeets! "WEynot? Yoneandoso elegantly ~flnished, every convenience.y ann surely at work for no. Reasonable PI~c.~ fair,.--terms to suit.. _lldhxltry only noee~ury for success.

I~m~et circular giving ever~to ~. relay not in ~n~ desired informa-
,~ uo=~o.~, tion inre~ard to the above,

........ ~ ................... :~ call uponor address Editor
....... of ~ Jersey

Hammonton. N. 3.

YOUR FUTITRE . ,~: ~"

AisNOW&CO,
OPP. PATI:NT OlrlrlCr. WAaHINGTON, D, G. ""

Between the Compound
Oxygen Treatment of, Dis
eases and that b~" the use

’" 77: W~"Arp ~fDmg~?: Iti~ai/im~brg. ISI~ YOUROWN-IZAND.
¯ "" ~"" ant one." " h l~..x~..~ emmmxe~ to tell what the nne~ in you~~. Drugs are taken into.the ~anamdtca~e. ltwHlamu~eyon, ff nothing more.

stomach. For this leason
in’nO tbove dia~,q’am almost ¢~’ptains itself. The

’" length of the. LiNE OF LIFE ~lnd~eatea probabletheir action is flog direct, you will live. ]~aeh BRAC~
Compound Oxygen is taken Well.marked LINg OF

~S into the lungs, and. there- : ~ear L~E OF
yml mustkeep up wtth modern

contact with and ,,absorbed- - Yen wm ~ndple~y of the,e,-
~:mlly 3~dne, so at,reef/rely

Into the blood, tented that. every mem~r of the family h enter.
Drugs, being generally t.~neu. It ,s n ~ozen magazines in one. A CLEAR

poisons, act by causing a ~OFtt~A~Ttieepeatitezderiie~;aliriight~ u~’ ~-t.-~-~, peaceful life: the reverie ffTHE disturbance In the body.
~ked..Awel}-deflnodLLNEOF.HRALTlI

....... Compound Oxygen, being ~nres yea doctors’ bills: m w~ the health hints

. s of h~b eplflta or desq~nd-the blood, is not open to this you have ~e 01EDI,E OP VEI~US wen
objection.

D~- But, however it may
it has certslnly cured
rinses of chronic ’l"
in which drugs have fail,

Thiz~ ~s~ -~lre~-~l~lli~
of greatest interest to all
chronic sufferers. To all dlfl’nre~t ltem~ of
such we say : beildel

8end for our book of 200 a f~on
pages, ~ sent free. ,P~ad
for yourselves what .Com-_’

has.see, omplished. ~
Addre~

’i .
San Francisco, Cal.,New York Clfy,

Toronto. Canada ....

AT

the

it better

’- . or

’of Ameri~, Do not al~mdon the

g People. they have
No Interior*nee with the Pmtectlre. Tariff, land no
iiep~I I

.... Trample Upou¯ e
e~cr~ proposltt0n for U~llmlt~lrri~Colnegeefflllv~r
Dollure which are worth only 72 c/~nt~ on the dollar.
3Inks them worth a full dollar¯ The ~145.000,000 of
National Back NoI~ wnhdntwn from clrcutltion
sloes lS,ql have be4m replaced by over~3~,/~Q,~00 of
Sliver which hal been Imt o~L NOW make the
pie’s silver money woith Its face,for yonrown benefit.

Reserve the Public Lands

No Interference
pregree*lve Pollclel of the Wepubllcan party

ily eotcgfd into law) of building up a new
ot~cting the Sea C~ut~ ; Pent4onlng Un~on
escludln~.the ~flne~e; ~.Inter-

D~fondiog the Common 8chooll

- ~emanding
popular Will in Eleetlo~ and

an Hence, Count ; Extending Amertcan Commerce;
Reviving Amort~n SMpples; TemperaueeI and Be-
Itralolug True&

The Superb Market Report~
of the N.Y. Tglnvsl are now pe~ltively the be~t

nn.d by any .ne~.J~- in .~N*w-York ~Ityc -The
New Y~k which

that will keep every da~
and all the and the ~tte of trade. Other
about the t/one largely from clrtmlaw.

my nnnlmoudyth$t the ’lYIbuno’e ~rket re~rt~
are the beat. The Tribune be~te pll rivals lu the
sccurecy and wol~derful completene~ of quotat/oul.
To be successful, s preetlcol and level.headed man
must keep fully Iofurmed sa to prinm and the ~te of
ill~e. Thllcan be dm

: the Trib_une,- .....

of the news of the nay are freely used in the Trltmue.
With hs~ It~ own corps ofartkt~ and photo*en.

It ¢~n~ln~ features for the ladle~ and

An Unpr ,c, i e: z ,d ......
..................................

you egre~ with the N, Y. Tribune or not, In I~ .#n-
its dollar’ Weekly,

party fa in power, and

These Times of Change?
The N. Y. Tniu~x is the ablest, most sggremlve,

end ~ound~t advocate of Republican poilctes. What
’ "the, l~pubUcan plr~ fnt*ude ~ln be Imrned from the ;
:N. Y. Tribune. The Trfbune’e motto le the troth-~-nd !
only *hotruth. The artldes of Ite~*li O. llorr, on
the Terlff, Currency, Wage~, etc. will be coutlnnod.

:5 .......... :- ....

them.::in a small w.iH forsome

one or more

--- Horse Blankets, 75 c. up.

;lit-Jacks on’s.

Good Furniture,

Job of

and Groceries,
At the Lowest Priees,

+-i, ALWAYS GO TO

Frani ! G;̄ Hartshorn,
boy ~" is th#quesUon tha_t a -" ......

*-~atisfactlbn guaranteed on all work.a boy who will not "go" unless there is - Orders by mail attended to,
mmebody behlnd him all the Ume to
~!bo~e him along, Just_ Hke~:-a ...w _I!~!~. .....

Y. S. TH.AYE
I know a boy who is cue of the

specimens of the wheelbarrov
saw. Helsa

an

lust u much -as he is told

Contractor & Builder

Plans,Speeiflcatlons, an-d-Estlmat-es "
furnished. Jobbin

The PeoPie’s
Of Hamm0nton.-N, J.’

-Authorized Capital, ~50,000
Paid in, $30,000.

’~Surplus, ~12000.

STOCKWELL’S

to do for himoolf. He will e~t down and
I]l~, J. A,, Waas~ "

o~r~n Elvlns,
walt to be told to do eomethingelse. " G.F. Saxton

. Elam StookwelI~
He also has a trick, if the boss [eaves llmtIDlmT
hlm to himself ......

:.-~~l~_]lĪ

__~ ........ A+J..~m
---P"~"

31tae iold. Ixidol --BUell - ~i hi V--~," "=-~I~,~,-’’-°-
find a-hammer, or tbe~saw was blunt~ O~oe Days,~Every week.~sy. .... J.C. Anderson. -
obstacles that he could very easily have GAS ADMI’I~ST3~RED. Certificates of Deposit Issued, bearing; hut" auy excuse, +.however tTochargefor extraetinlgwlth gasi whim tnterestat the rate of 2 per cent. per aa-- . " i "will answer the wheelbarrow teeth are ordered, hum if held six months, and 3 pe’r sent hffor dodging or shirking - 8 held one year.

earth has .l__
y.___ ~ Discount--days--Tuesday-antl; ........

whether 7ou are work, ....... Fridsyof each week.ing for au ̄ employer or for your father, ’ ~ ....don’t walt to be told to do eye.thing ; Having stocked my yard for the winter
look around and find something to do. with the best grades of _. _=

best
come~
and see if there-
you could improve on

Now, I tMnk I .hear
say, "Gee whlzzl ̄ ain’t thl~t
a driver I w~nts a tolwork aUda
and then thlnk

make

~mp[oye~ ~tfit you will acqu I am prepared to furnish it in large or
hat’~.i~:of~nutold:.value in this world, small quantities, at shortest nokice,

whlchm oriKlnality," or(he (aCblC~ of " and as low as any.
thinking for y~ur~f. Wbetf you have Yeurpatronageeoliclted.
a task to do,- .n~ n~tter how tri-
fling it m~y always a W.H. Bernshouse.

Wm. Berushouse’soflico.
- Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

Uhfldron’s-
Fashionable :Dressmaker.

Perfeet Fit Guaranteed.

have only contem~ man

use them.
eubiect, to try and point out to you the
value of learniog to think for yourself
and you. c~nnot do

Maple Street,
:_ =~JH[amxnonton.-

GO TO

_. .Wm Bernshouse’s

your employer, .....
doall the thinking lor you. Forall kinds oLast Winter I had two men in my
employ as pecker~ ; one was a man who Lumber, Mill-work,
had been splendidly educated and had Window-glassy_ "
practiced in one of the learned pro- ........

that a we~iltE.
give :

in mann’ere and of
The other was a rough, hard work,us
farmer,s son, without aoy education ; he
never had to

The -time came when business .got
ehtCkaud I had to let one of the~e~two
men 8o. I knew I would have to part
with nne of them, aud watched them to
see which was the best to

spare moments ho made a little box to
hold his sewing thread so that it would
not tafigle ; invented and made an
proved haling case ; told me that I was
cutting more paper than was neceseax~
to line a case, and showed how by cut-
ring
in_.shoct -he- used hla "thlnker--

ithough po~seesed of a
He did

beyond the ,of a day laborer. He

fore be forever the slave of those who
caU.

SO learn to think
home or

store or office.-- Oaldwdl~ the Woodsman,

ElamStoekwel!,s__

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc. Comfortables, Blankets,

Light Fire Woods
Wool Dress Go0ds, .......

.......... ~--: w2_-_=_~-_~: .--- ...... -::--=-
* Prints, Muslins.We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests Flannels, :

iindsT----A-~,

good variety of , -

if" We liav~¯ jffst~ i~ceI~ea-ourSp-ring
8took of qoods.

............ G_an furnlah v_e ry 9!9_e_ ...............

d’v~nia -Hem]ock-=~
At Bottom Prices.

Satisfaction
~uar~anieed~

Trimmings~

Your pat renege, elicited.

A. J. KING,


